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Susquehanna University is composed of a variety

of students, faculty, and staff. The community has

been viewed as a "tret' representing ail of the

aspects of lift within Susquehanna. The "tree's"

symbolism stands for many things. The student

body consists of Incoming or Prospective Students,

Freshman and Sophomores, known as the

Underclassmen, and the Juniors or Seniors, know as

the Upperclassmen. The "tree" represents the entire

faculty, those who have been, those who are still

remaining, and those who are yet to come. The

"tree" represents the staff, and the continuous

contributions that are made upon the wmmunity for

everyones well being. The "tree" represents 'Life

After College and all that Alumni conquer,

contribute, and acquire through those fond
memorable years. The Lanthorn, the light that

hangs from the "tree" to provide the way for those

in need of guidance, or the light needed just enough

to cast its glow upon a missed event, hangs high

atop the "Susquehanna Tree" for every member of

its growth, its life should enjoy every aspect of

what it has to offer.
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Places io Go, Peo-pk to Seel

$cniov yearbook italic* tyatt piicktimki conducted a icniot- clan interview and kci-e ate tome of the

HiuHf...

Cohi i)oerinae*'i favorite tuiejuekanna event: fyd ])ay

tyriau fylaum'i favorite movie: fyoouiet

%ollu Cj&MM-b'i favorite ikon: "party of five

lack tyuH-aif'i favorite place to kanc,: "ike Uetslef

Lauteu laitedu'i favorite food in tke Cafe: $alad V>ay

liatie Ct-owleu'f favorite drink: Lone) ^iland }ce Tea

Colleen llokan't favorite pick up line: fti-e uou Jamaicanl Cm' Jamaican me kot-ny,

$kcaua ladek'i favorite tv tkou: "frkatma Si faeej

}uditk CaUetta'f favorite tuiquekauna event: Caduo Uiakt

l.J. tyariiu't favorite place to kana out: V)Ot\ Cafe

iallu fyabu'i favorite piateriuq #ole: ffri. fmitk'f

Laui-eu Lezak'i favorite fayiua: fcl//,4T•£&£/$.'

1$eu Cjiafitiom'i favorite movie: fHence of tke Lamln

}ak tfall'i favorite eating citalliikmeut: Ulrick'f Seafood litatket

heil popovick'i favorite tv (kow: Ike X filet

Ckriitina Loqono'i favorite pick up line: hice learn... pianna £*(£><$ ?

ffaeliaa Co*uet'i favorite place to kana out: Kidsawve

fyattkcw HazmieHzak'i favorite food in tke Cafe: Cott&qe Ckeete

jbartka Cauidu't favorite drink: pioodckuck J>^aft Cide*

Amanda l{oeniak'f favorite tonq: tkauia twain'\ j^au } feel Like a pioman.

t)ee l^auck'f favorite teliuiqwve estaMifkmeut: Tke Melius'frove fyewiuq Company

liriiten t>avidfon'{ favorite pick up line: } lott mu numlcM, can } Lon-ou> uoum?

l\ackel tfowvitt'i favorite $usa~uekauua event: tprinq Weekend
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Flashback to Freshman Yearl
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President of the University

Dt\ Joel Cunningham
The mission of the Susquehanna University community is to

educate capable undergraduate students for productive and reflective

lives of achievement, leadership, and service in a diverse and

rapidly changing world.

Susquehanna University has been established as an educational

community with a commitment to academic freedom. This involves

the student's freedom to learn as well as the faculty's freedom to

teach. All members of the community should be encouraged to

participate in critical inquiry and to engage in a sustained and

independent search for truth. Free expression of ideas is of essential

importance in this search. For Susquehanna University to be truly a

community of learners, students, faculty and administrators must

exercise certain responsibdities.

All members of the Susquehanna University community respect the

dignity and worth of the individual and strive for the perservation

and protection offundamental human rights. While reserving for

themselves freedom of inquiry and communication, members of the

academic community accept the responsibdity this freedom requires:

interpersonal concern, objectivity and high standards of ethical

behavior. Free discussion, inquiry and expression in the classroom

are essential elements of an education at Susquehanna.

The above are excerpts from the Student Handbook.
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The, Twentieth Century

in Review
Kitty Hawk — Wilbur and Orville Wright were aviation

-pioneers and inventors. They showed mechanical genius from
boyhood, and in 1882, when they were in their 20s, the

Wright brothers opened a bicycle sales and repair shop in

Dayton, Ohio. Reading about experiments with gliders

spurred their interest about flying and they built their first

glider in 1899. They made their first trip to Kitty Hawk,

N.C. in 1900 to conduct glider experiments on the sand hills.

They also build a powerfulfour-cylinder engine and efficient

propeller, which they took to Kitty Hawk in September,

1903. Bad weather delayed the testing of this aircraft until

December 17. Orville piloted it on a flight of 12 seconds and

120 feet; Wilbur flew later in the day, staying aloft for 59

seconds to cover 852 feet. The two brothers built two

sturdier, more reliable planes over the next two years and in

1906 received a U.S. patent for a powered aircraft. Two
years later the War Department contractedfor a Wright

flying machine for the Army. In 1909 they formed the

American Wright Company and proceeded to manufacture

their improved planes and to train pilots.

Thionqhout ti \ook, the twentieth century will l>e revieweb. following the theme o( an ever chauaiutj community, the bioiben o[ each tection

wilt contain an event that occurreb, permanently chanqintf hittoty.

lb
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The Industrial Revolution — Most products used today by people in industrialized nations are turned

out swiftly by the process of mass production, by people (and sometimes ro6ots) working on

assembly tines using power-driven machines. People in earlier centuries had no such products. They

had to spend long, tedious hours of hand labor even on the simple objects. The energy, or power,

they employed in work came almost wholly from their own and animals' muscles. The Industrial

Revolution is the name given to the movement in which machines changed people's way of life as

well as their methods of manufacture. In the early part of the Twentieth Century, more and more

inaustries used interchangeable parts and machine tools. Electric power replaced steam power in

factories; it was cheaper, faster and more fle?cible. Human power was replaced by machine power. In

1913 Henry Ford introduced the assembly tine in the manufacturing of his Modet T Ford. Parts

were assembled on a moving conveyor belt, and the ModeC T took shape as it movedfrom one work

station to the ne?ct The assembly line greatly increased the speed of manufacturing and soon was

used in many inaustries.

is



ADMINISTRATION <&

FACULTY
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Sdinsgrovt Hail

%he cfleaisiiai's <@{$iee Sta$

bfie inea&axer 's Office Staff
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^ohe> sAlumni c$\elatians. 6c &)eue(apmeni 'Q^ice Sia^

%he. 9uMic cRdaUo*v^ <@$ice Sta#
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Tfte Avenue Staff

%he financial Mid <@flice Staff

c'Admi&sian !s Staff ( '/!<' I'AdllUSSiCUt S 'MtlKAC <\ltift'
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Library &cfcs
2m2 C ^^t fei*..**^- V^^Hk » ^Bk ***

^^^^fl

Wie 93^/i TUas ^£dmuj Staff

1"

'%lie
c
C-entei fat "^ateet Seuiice's. Staff

vhevutovial Sewice s Staff
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Faculty

Modern Languages

Susan, Schuiei, ^aialin^Klsfiafei.
c
Ro&ext/

c
YYlauwLfr, ^£eona lllaitm. ^Vanda cdcndexa-<S'ance, ^Cnxisiina

c
f:iiada-'}Keeney,

s4dam ^)aAiv. 6c Scaii
c
)Hannina/.

Pnitosoyhy <§£ Religion

%ai>id Sitwwian, s4nne,
c
€oUins~SmitJi. Kada l&omiuck, <@uwn,Smiih, S>aiud

c
)l. IVileu. Je((*ep

c
MfatMumt 92a* IflaJi

r\adeci;e. c>7 Ocd'i happen
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Physics

Jied^tos&e, ^Linda 'Sdalze. 6c
c
Kicfwid "^tKoz" ^tKaztawslii

.

Psychology

<
?)w

c
iR>lake., ^ed Scluueikeit,

c
$$at&axa c£gwi&, ^ame&^yiisanin, Sc

c
\}laiij'~£j3u ^Kloiz.
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History Department

<=gimia IllcinMin. ^Jmel^indei, <
3}umifne

<:

WiMiam&, ^banaU^Xousety. &: <=€
J
eou}e

c
Wel.

Poutkal Science

^irucc titans, 'James ^lote&situj .

c
?Oiaa/cc ''Xaitawe, Sc cCjcne

c
Utfij.
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Music Department

yennifei Sachet vvileif,
(
3jauia'

c
}llaUitia(ij. x»« Shetansluf. i-Labeti'- &4dam&,ric(ai'r\i&loiii,raleue'"}llaitin. Susan c,Weg&eig, ^ Una ~toa&ei, 6c

Treter
<3)ennee.

Education Department
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WorGf War I began in 1914 and ended in 1918. It started as a local European war

between Austria-Hungry and Serbia onJuly 28, 1914. Eventually it became a

global war involving 32 nations. The immediate cause of the war between Austria-

Hungry and Serbia was the assassination of Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir-

presumptive to the Austrian and Hungarian tfirones. However, the fundamental

causes of the conflict were rooted deeply in the European history of the previous

century, particularly in the political and economic policies that prevailed on the

Continent after 1871, the year that marked the emergence of Germany as a great

world power.
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STUDENT LIFE

^l± 'V«

*tJM SJ
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Downtown "Downtown Mowed students to celctn-ate Hit littkb&ifi, tout* fliopf buHuq

tke kotiday seasons, and spend time witk tkote dote to tke ketu-t.

Season <
S)oeAlei, yt4stin ctji&es, and eZzacfi/nlwvtau, fiana out at the Seuns'^pouet'dxeuuna/ b%uv /Kennedy and srftexi&'nicAaidson shaM/CurS'j'si

*&>. Homier

Students spend some spate lime Carolina during the holidays.
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c&xwin/ c£jifl$s, sAmanAa ^Zaetiiqk, s4lex
(~Kemu, ^odif ''llelsan. 6c Season (zboe(ilei stand luf

c
$>eaxfu ^cumtiif

.

c>zin tKennedif does a
c?07s Alow jail snot.
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Fail Musical Production: The King and I

34



The cast and crew worked together preparing for Famify

Weekend and the three day 5Rowing of The King and I. Over

six weeks of hard work and dedication went into the stage,

costumes, make up, and scenery. The students exhibited their

Breath-taking sfcifls in every aspect of the production.
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Fait Frenzy

Students enjoifed ' Jienzty fun- an me 2) t~C i Senioi Shana rluAt

<5g - vZ:
c&wis <^idchin&,^niisyLmKW, yeieinif Snatpe, yaniie M^illei, thankr s4tenetta, 6c viiian rPattan

oeniwi^Duan^Hlnnore is liiqh and duj ^llaw 'iilanate is dawn Sc met.

,V



'JaoiAaf, aim ' haldue sac ', can always &e found on campus.
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Homexxtmiruj
tfomecoMtu} Weekend um $epteu\bet Z9tk tkwutjk tke

I7tk. }t um lUted mtU a pMtde, a pep t-dlu,

(oottttdl f,ame, auMdf, fiomecominq liiutj and Queen

and o| coutte ouk /Mummi. Confutations to the 1999

ftomecoHtiua Court. The owned liituj and Queen wei-e

V)vum Ittauue* and Victoria Louq.

%Ae /999 '-Momecomina ^attit

<s4uunds rdiian
L
)Handle escoiis me 'Mhteen

*-r—| » fj

3*
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£ U. students look to tkii weekend witk qiecA

anticipation. Uipt to tke lookitote, atktetic

events, and downtown ^elint^ove

ettMifkmenti (t» & decent "f*ee" vned Me

dw&yt on tke ccXendei o\ euenU. Loued onei

f,o Icuonb tke cdl o( duty duunt tkii

weekend to kelp lunr, & tittle piece o( kome

into tke faove.

Family Weekend

Special events uUifi (amity at <fAmos S^tlanza Staqa Jietd.

40
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wan^ilfc snea&s a/snack hepiie me•feasl.

(she caxuina acquis'wains /

1,2



Thanksgiving
?n(te&i) of Attending tke tuditiond Ikemkujivinq fe&tt Uostcb

ttu faculty in tke uJie.te.ub, tome qUlt of liappa j)etta decided

to k&ue tkeit own. 1$ondincj uitk one (MOtke* mkikinq pot&tof

&nd ccMlinq tutkeyt cheated a picture perfect Moment,

~bAe fixins' ate passed/

iia in euemJaodu and enjoy me meal!
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Spring Break
,4/fc-i. tHMy Iohcj montks of katd woi-fe and teftf, tots of them,

$M, (tudenti Me i-e&dti to Ueak face and kead /o^ tke stands.

Ike 1999 favored kot spotf included Jamaica, fyeuco, fa'uona,

and flonda. Spun* Weaken enfoued tteautifut wmeti, exotic

loodi, amufement pai-k fides, ioote cwises, cliff lumping, and

meeting tkote f*om otket cultures.

Swtah ^roaan. <
&vusiine Jastei, yuiene/'^ja/vosku/,

c
Kaiie

c
?\t.miaie. S)hm Qfauane&sieui , %Katfieiine Swift, Sc Sarah ftlc&ionlogue meet a^Eanaui,

L
)llcxica

neaannnteJi:

' Jji-r ' i\iiinli 6c \KtisIiii '( aputa had a mast with ictuHii WxK' at WJcVOus in ' )lcqut. Jamaica.
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Study Abroad

i'%

j^'lV

Studu sAAioad c£andan "Jacuss4pu£a,'99

SrU. students tane time aid fionv theii nights- aditentuie in
c£.andan,

&nqtand far a photo- opportunity-. KM/' Wallace in Aarence. \%iii

<s6seali
c
\\{pr 6c SawA^osteUo- Sc^un-^^tonneM' inFVenice, "Statu

S. (/. students experienced Beautiful sceneui & (noadencd l/ieii horizons during

Jacus sAbuca 99.
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Greek Activities

~tjhe rino 'xfii gills IwC/i out qitts in need of facts dining WxnsJi.

~hhe e^oeta i:>au sAlpnn house is alwat/s a toetzin'

!

c
?\af!pa §)e//« sfzates the nia/it away.
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Battle of the Bands

4#
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Spring Weekend
Respite tke fact tkat tpnnc, Weekend was

officially inside foh tke foMtk yea* in a tow,

$M. students, faculty, fi-iends, and family all

took part in and enfoyed tke event's

festivities. l*ki pu t>elta kad tke kot tubs on

tke kill, Tketa Cki kad tkei* paddling

ceremony, fiama ^ki ipsdon welcomed

Alumni, and Jiki tiqma Kappa keld tkeih

annual kouse latleque despite tke skotteued

backyard. Tke weekend was a kuqe success

wkile everyone iquoted tke tain as usual.

50
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Greek Week
freek Ueck (tatted on fuudau, /Jpw'f 16tk uitk tke hit/fa. f.M.

coutett. Ottxeh eoents of tke ueek included a i-ecoquitiou pt-oai-am, a

tcaveuqe* hunt, a cat-nival, an ait Land coutett, and tke 6/t-eck Olympics

concluding tke ueek on $atutdau, flpt-d U.

^iKap/xi 2)e//#

Stoma ]Kappa

s/Upfia 2W/« c
.fl .^,i'lti ( nil .' Alpha
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take senior sisters o( s4(p/ia ^betia Tpif 2)e<?
c
?\auen. ^)ess

c
)lli(es, S&uia ĉ

%anMilz. ^Oiaa/z 'tOtlinqer, 'iileara ^laca&san, "Karen 2)oif(e. Sbjem/a

Checker. Sc ,Kutie IWinstup qet reaetif to perform tlwn skit

Sigma rPtii Opsiloti Trhi Sigma Kappa

<3>lu 'Ilia '.belt,,
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t<Jt!is4'i Stew) ^capo&innca talzes a pie eatinq ineatti a£ fasfi ah.

"'HI-
'

. -—

I lirhi' (hi s
c
('l'uta"~\{

,

(i(lci.\ (ones to eat pie! Sigma <&tw~&p&ilan & '.Pin ')llu 'Jjellti me hue to hui

-;



(ilieia '( hi iteinanstinies a (tnoiheihooA s ajbitiiu of teamwork- dwiinq* the ~t>ug

af
,c

\\
l

ar competition/.

IjAeta "^fii's ^ban cRa^eiisteraer prepares his kea toss.
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Hanging Out

56



cMJ^Pi ptedqe buddies &uexu&adu knouts uowi name ui Sheeted

S^nuAodu up (xii a game at '^)IL ,(ja
c
ll(timaU'

c
, Parapatetfie ^Oeci ^anq ' taniah$



Prohibition — President Herbert Hoover catted Prohibition a "noble

experiment.'' Organized crime fonnd it to be the opportunity of a lifetime.

Mittions of Americans denounced it as an infringement of their rights. For

nearly 14 years - from January 29, 1920 until December 5, 1933 - the

manufacture, transportation and sale of alcoholic beverages was illegal in the

United States. Tfte 18th amendment to the Constitution was passed by

Congress over President Woodrow Wilson's veto. The stage was set for

more than a decade of combat between the "wets" and the "drys" - those

determined to keep drinking and those determined to enforce the law. In

retrospect the period has been catted the Roaring Twenties and the Jazz

Age. New music appeared along with new dances, a new feminism and a

general relaxation of standards after the rigorous years of World War I.
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The Stock Market Crash — On October 24, 1929, the stock market began to

crash; about 13 midion shares of stock were sold that day. On Tuesday,

October 29 - known as Black Tuesday - the damage was extended when more

than 16 midion shares of stock were sold. The vakie of most shares of stock fed

sharply, leaving financial ruin and panic in its wake. There had been financial

yanks, but never before had a collapse in the stock market have such a

devastating and long-term effect. Li^e a snowball roiling downhill, it gathered

momentum and swept away the whole economy before it.

60



The Great Degression — Businesses closed because of the stock market crash,

putting millions out of work and causing banks to fail by the hundreds. Wages

for those stiff fortunate enough to have a job Jeff precipitously. The value of

money decreased as the demand for goods declined. The international structure of

world trade collapsed, and each nation sought to protect its own industrial base

by imposing high tariffs on imported goods. This only made matters worse, and

by the fall of 1931, the international gold standard had collapsed, further

damaging any hope for the recovery of trade. By 1932, industrial output in the

United States had been cut in half. One fourth of the labor force - about 15

million people - was out of work, and there was no such thing as unemployment

insurance. More than 90,000 businesses failed completely. The economic crisis

was not completely solved until World War II began and triggered huge needs

for industral and agrieultual productivity.

,,,-



Worfrf War II — A global military conflict that, in terms of lives lost and

material destruction, was the most devastating war in history. It began in 1939

05 a war in Europe between Germany and an Anglo-France coalition but

eventually widened to include many of the nations of the world. Germany, Italy

andJapan had been dissatisfied with the outcome of World War I. Germany,

the principal defeated nation, bitterly resented the territorial losses and reparations

payments imposed on it by the Treaty of Versailles, andJapan was unhappy

about its failure to gain control of China. It ended in 1945, leaving a new world

order dominated by the United States and the USSR. One of the most

memorable moments caught on film during World War II was the flag-raising

on the island of Iwo Jima in the Pacific. That small, barren island cost the lives

of over 6,000 U.S. Marines before it was secured. Situated almost halfway

between the Marianas and Tokyo, the island played an important role in the air

war.
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Tfte Atomic Bomb was the first nuclear weapon to be developed, tested and

used. In the (ate 1930s physicists in Europe and the United States realized that

the fission of uranium could be used to create an e?ctremely powerful explosive

weapon. In August, 1939, German-American physicist Albert Einstein sent a

letter to President Franklin D. Roosevelt tfiat described this discovery and warned

of its potential development by other nations. The U.S. government established

the top secret Manhattan Project in 1942 to develop an atomic device. The first

|

atomic explosion was conducted as a test at Alamogordo, New Mexico onJuly

16, 1945. Toe energy releasedfrom this explosion was equivalent to that

released by the detonation of 20,000 tons of TNT. Near tfte end of World War
|ll, on August 6, 1945, tfte United States dropped the first atomic bomb on the

Japanese city of Hiroshima. It followed with a second bomb on the city of

Nagasaki on August 9, 1945. As many as 100,000 persons were killed by the

Hiroshima device, called "Little Boy," and about 40,000 by the bomb dropped

on Nagasaki, called "Fat Man." Japan agreed to U.S. terms of surrender on

August 14, 1945. Tftese are tfte only times that a nuclear weapon has been

used in a conflict between two nations.
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The State of Israel declared its independence on May 14, 1948. However, its modem history begins with the

Zionist movement founded in 1897. Its bask ideology adopted as its goal the creation of a home in Palestine. The

number ofJews in Palestine in the eariy part of the Twentieth Century was about 85,000. After Woidd War I,

Great Britain was entrusted to administer Palestine and assist the Jewish people in "reconstituting their national

home in that country." Tfte Jewish community increased' tenfold during the- 1930s, when large numbers ofJews

fled Europe to escape persecution by the Nazis. Tel Aviv 6ecame the country's largest all-Jewish city. More than

five million Jews were killed by German Nazis during World War II. When Zionist (coders realized the extent oj~

the genocide, their demands for self-government intensified, as did their efforts to jdcilitate immigration and

settlement in Palestine. In 1947 Great Britain decided to leave Palestine and turn it over to the United Nations,

which called for the partition of Palestine into Jewish and Arab" states. In Tel Aviv on May 14, 1948, the

Provisional State Council "representing the Jewish people in Palestine" proclaimed the "establishment of the Jewish

State in Palestine to 6e called Medinat Israel (the State of Israel). " On May 15, 1948, the armies of Egypt,

Jordan, Syria, Lebanon atid Iraq joined Palestinian and other Arab guerrillas. The civd war became the first Arab-

Israeli War, called the War oj Independence by Israel The Arabs faded to prevent the establislunent of a Jewish

state, and the war ended with Jour UN-arranged armistice agreements between Israel and Egypt, Lebanon, Jordon,

and Syria. The frontiers defined in the armistice agreements renuiined until they were altered by Israel's conquests

during the Six-Day War in 1967.
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RESIDENT
HALLS
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^>ohh( wew not fat a place to sleep and skowe*, lut

a kive of continuous swai-mina- activity. Residents

consoled $A i> participated in campus wide causes

suck at "Take tfack Ike hi$kt", studied katd and

partied ka*d, participated in atkletics - etui and

vanity, participated in faeek o^aniations, and otke*

campus etuis ukile at tke same time iuilt frtendskips

and memories tkat will last a lifetime.
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Smith Had

2fl Mr '^^H

i»9

o* f

\
' ? ^mm \11

*

to.

1 11
mm m

mfffrF

^fetta ^Hauw awes aid pxans to his liicnds.

'Hlnsu' and qames. fi(( ll'ie dm/.

t 'he (tidies vase aefOJie qauui ant.

' Hoomaies enjau a it/lie' YUnteda 64 t'ie}aie siuduinq .htends towvei.
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Hassincjtr Hail

( lw cXaU ofWappowss'

Some ^ixed-np residents demonstrate It'ieii (auaute

\fiestlitiq iwtexUuui move
What s caokintp

c
X.iau'iune\ aiomui m the tiati etexiatoi!
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Scholar's House

Scnolai s residents

rbewaie -&ntez at uowi aum its&J i •tus house i \o( kS
'

S)oo7 deeaiataiq wug/Uens up the no*
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mint.

7» cruaat tthtgt. <.»'^

7* important f*. «.<(.. lUttrwtt*

1h att t6i*
ti\ ,h H.i...ii i

North, HaK

I

Jnwtitimii uoomates (ne q/teai sludu oudcLei

(one ait of door decanaUnw. ' ( ]a:al liiciuls. qotul times.
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WestHaff

IZesidents ofWest
(Xal( get vuacAwl

,\utl Ami/m pwu& SofUi ' l'(ntfst>ili(ui wtlii ins idles til lite iuwl'^juuitij f^lir r//r('.s oil lll.s/ ' .Unit' haul ant [on u malil an tin- town/
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AOtens Had

( he dan liom iAthens pose toqetltei

ifdbdhdaif celeAtatians abiuu/s (nintj smites.

c&ettinq cazi/ i&n t fund to do with a eomfaiiaile
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Sassafrass Housing

Sweet dilates/ vvean displays 1'iei enotmous (xicep ftom ttie SlI s4tncetic 'Slept.

c(food times. c
( fteat {'iiciulsfiips. ^tMstina memaiies
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t fw ~'\stic s dan Bands

txaltVTt s tStutc sJiaws aft Own {.lieiid&tt•tldSfll/2.

rPlai/tii solo Seniots
(3buc cStudu 'Maui' Jtll the ^ixiia - ^ool. ^e^esJwia 9&@
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Reed Hail

rleed residents ui full effect!

Senior
L

)llat( 'lllcnold (riyhl) lets. o$ some stei &fl, resident pulls a ' iRjandu maiwtwer an a friend.

\\',t,,w „p chaas
CRxSW. Jresfimeii studu loo

'
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Studyj Studyj Study I
i
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Baby Boomers was a term used to describe the generation bom after World

War 11 between 1946 and 1964. Birth rates during that time reached the

highest levels since 1910 and these babies became known as Baby Boomers.

The likes and dislikes of this large demographic block had an unprecedented

effect on national culture and economie plans. In the United States alone they

numbered 76 million. They grew up in an era of pervasive prosperity, tfte likes

of which had never been seen before. They were the first to grow up with

television and the threat of nuclear war, the postwar years saw a migration

from the cities to the suburbs, prompting a budding boom in housing, schools

and mads. Many Baby Boomers belonged to youth rebellion and counter culture

movements of the late 1960s, and many were committed to the civd rights

movement and opposed the Vietnam War. By the 1990s, the Baby Boomers

were entering middle age.
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STUDENT CLUBS;
ORGANIZATIONS &
HONOR SOCIETIES
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mwhi CLUW

Acappetta

Accounting Ctui

M 29

fimetiea l^eabd

A*U filwe

fiittououmy Ctui

Atktetic "itaiuiuq Ctui

fyotoqy Ctui

tfitexuat, Cjbu 4 Le&iau Alliance o( fU Students

%atk $tubeut Union

Ike tftotketkoob

Catkotic Campui tyiuisttu

Ckapet Couueit

Ckattie't

Ckemiftty Ctui

facte It

CotlequAe tyuiic Ibucatioual hatioud Cou(eteuce

Computet' Couwttauti

Conditioning Ctui

Ctew Ctui

Zke Ctusabet

t)ance Ctui

biuetsity Couueit

luqtiik Ctui

fteuek Ctui

Cjeoloqy Ctui

CjetUsbU Ctui

Haiitat lot. ^umauitu

fiitpauic Onftuutntiem (ot Latino Awateueu

fiomecomiuej Committee

^uboot $occet Ctui

^utet^tatetuity Couueit

"iutetuatxoud Ctui

lktent&nity Cktiftiau fettowikip

^uuedmeut Ctui

K&tate Ctui

Ike Lautkotu

tyatketiuq Ctui

tyatk Ctui

tyeu'i Lactone

tyeu'i l\ut)iy Ctui

tyeu'f Votteyiatt Ctui

hatiouat Viiq fyotketi/fyq $'uten

Opetatiouf tyauaaemeut Ctui

Outbooti Ctui

"fiaukelleuic Couueit

ficei- Ibucatiou "^totftam

"fikitosopku Ctui

"fiotiticat fcieuce Ctui

1>te-#ealtk fyoteftioudt Ctui

fite-Lau Society

fcyckotoqy Ctui

Jiuitic l{etatioui $tubeut Society o( ftmetica

teliusatovc Center

feuiot ftieubt

$exu&t "Dwetdty ftuMMtt Coatitiou

Ike fUtetkoob

Sociology Ctui

ttettiuq Communications

ttubeut Activities Committee

ftubeut fttumui Association

$tubeut faiOcicAiou lot- Cuttutat Awareness

$tubeut Auateuea of tke Vatue oi tke iuuitoumeut

ttubeut Cjooetumeut Association

$tubeut f^A ftate Ibucatiou Association

$tubeuti ftetpiuq Out £tbetty

ttubeuti Jitomotiucj ,4?2>£ A^ateuetf

$tuby tfubbu

tuftjuekauua hatiouat Otqauizatiou lot piomeu

$uiquekauua Litetaty l^euieu

tutquekauua ptomotet -}utetpettoual houutoteuce

$M. heiqkiotkoob Couueit

$M. Uomeu'i "Hu^itf footialt Ctui

Itauet Ctui

Viomeutpeak

p)QZM habio ftatiou

wnohAL miKWW <mmw*m
Alpha 1>ettd Jii fototity

Kappa. J)elta (ototity

fitjma Kappa tototity

ieta lau Atpka iototity

]iki 1tou t>etta (tatetuity

J^ki $iqma Kappa (tatetuity

$iama Jiki Ipsilou (t&tetuity

Xketa Cki (tatetuity
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iiOhCk fOCHlHS 4 WWMhAL 6\C)fiVdlAVt6to

Mpkd Zpsilo* l\do (fyoadctetintj)

filpka Psi Omega (P^ama)

fyta fyta fyta (fyolow)

V)da ^amma fama (tfuiiaca)

Hapjpa pelta pi (ibucation)

IC&W& ftu Zpsilo* (tyatk)

Omaon petta £piilon (Economic*)

6micH)n petta liappa (Leabei'ship)

Oi-dei- of 6tneq& (faeek)

plu /UpUa Iheta (jHstOH/)

phi IHu ftlpka ^infoHia (tyusic ^Miemty)

phi ticjina ^ota (foreign Lan^ua^e)

Pi pelta Pki ffwHckj

Pi Cjamma /ffa (Social Science)

Pi $i$tna fllpka (Political Science)

Pii Chi (pHfckoloqy -f4onoi<)

$iqma ftlpka ^ota (iMudc foouty)

$iqma Pi $iqma (Pkyticf)

fama Xau Pelta (in^liskj

Society lov Collegiate ^out^Haliiti

Society of Physics $tnbe*U
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The Korean War — Early in the morning ofjnne 25, 1950, the armed forces

of communist North Korea smashed across the 38th parallel and invaded the

Republic of Korea. South Korea's Army was smaller and not as wed trained and

equipped as that of North Korea. It was unable to stem the onslaught. By June

28, Seoul had fatten and South Korea's Army was in futt retreat. In response,

16 nations sent troops to the aid of South Korea. The United States sent the

Army, and soon afterward, China came to the aid of North Korea. It wasn't

untilJuly, 1953 that a peace treaty was signed — three years and 32 days

after the conflict began.
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The Salk Vaccine — During the first half of the Twentieth Centruy,

-polio was one of the most dreaded diseases to attack young people. By

1955 American physician and researcherJonas Salk had developed a

vaccine that almost eradicated the disease in the United States and other

developed countries. Salk was bom in 1914 and graduatedfrom the City

College of New York in 1934. Five years later he earned a doctorate in

medicine from New York University's College of Medicine. In 1947

Salk became Associate Professor of Bacteriology and Head of the Virus

Research Laboratory at the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine.

There he began working on the polio vaccine. Three viruses caused polio,

and a vaccine had to be effective against aid of them. By 19 5Z Salk had

developed such a vaccine and conducted field tests on children. On April

1Z, 195 5 , the vaccine was releasedfor use in the United States.
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Computers — The first "computer" was used in 1623 when German scientist Wiihelm

Schikard invented a machine that used 11 complete and six incomplete sprocketed wheels

that could add with the aid of logarithum tables, multiply and divide. A few centuries

later, John Mauchfy and]. Vresper Eckert budt the first electronic digital computer at the

University of Pennsylvania. The Electronic Numerical Integrator and Computer (EN1AC)

was completed in 1945. It weighed more than 60,000 pounds and contained more than

18,000 vacuum tubes.
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Monthly and Lckert went on to produce the Universal Automatic Computer (UNIVAC),

which, was used for a broader variety of commercial applications. By 1957 there were 46

UNIVACs in use. The vacuum tu£>es were soon replaced by transistors aruf tftcn by

silicon chips, and by the 1970s the computer revolution had arrived. Affordable desktop

computers were available, and in 1981 IBM introduced its Personal Computer, or PC.

Today's PC is 400 times jaster tfum ENIAC, 3,000 times Tighter aruf several million

dollars cheaper. In rapid succession computers have shrunk from room-size, to tabletop to

lap-top to palm size.
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The Beatles were a British pop group formed in Liverpool; England in I960.

The group consisted ofJohn Lennon (rhythm guitar, sitar, vocais), Paul

McCartney (bass quitar and vocals), George Harrison (lead guitar, sitar, vocais),

and Kingo Starr (drums). "Love Me Do" became a huge hit in 1962 and during

the next two years Beatiemania spread around the world, buoyed by

international hits sueh as "She Loves You" and "I Want To Hold Your Hand."
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At appearances around the world, the group projected a carefree, somewhat

cynical image that influenced the attitudes of their teenage admirers, just as their

long hair and granny glasses influenced their looks. The image was sustained in

their frims A Hard Day's Night in 1964 and Hefpf a year later. A string of

early hits, ad written by Lennon and McCartney, also included "Please Please

Me," "Can't Buy Me Love," "And I Love Her," and "Yesterday." The group

dissolved in 1970.
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The Assassination ofJohn F. Kennedy — In November, 1960, at the age of 43, John F. Kennedy

became the youngest man every elected President of the United' States. He was also the first Roman

Catholic president and first president to be born in the Twentieth Century. Kennedy was inaugurated'

in January, 1961, succeeding Repuhhcau President Dwight D. Eisenhower. Kennedy defeated the

Repuhhcan candidate, Vice President Richard M. Ni#on, by little more than 100,000 votes. It was

one of the closest elections in the nation's history. Kennedy and his vice presidential running mate,

Lyndon B. Johnson, got less than half of the more than 68 million votes cast. Before he completed

his third year as president, Kennedy was assassinated in Dallas, Terras on Novem6er 22, 1963.

His achievements, both foreign and domestic, were therefore fimitea^. Nevertheless, his influence was

worldwide, and his handling of the Cuban Missile Crisis may have prevented war. Young people

especially admired him, and perhaps no other president was so popular. He 6rought to the presidency

an awareness of the cultural and historical traditions on the United^ States and" an appreciation oj"

inteuectuaf excellence. He expressed the values of Twentieth Century America.
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ATHLETICS
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FooibaiL
Cwi&dci-'i foottt&U kab a tetuon /<>» tke i-ecoi-b Lookt. fimoKc, tke

AccompUfkutentf ua* tke kiqkeit tcoi-e in \\tftfi kittonf Mb 0/ eoune t.U.'t

i>eco*b (kftttchinij Mike* Ifartt piickUufki uko I'mUkeb kh f.U. cmcc* uitk

?,Z4? \)C*bi anb Z46 poiutf. fa mi eXto aatneb %fiC OUewuc fiLye* 0/ tke

t)eM &ub tke %£C. Counuonueattk league #to$t VduMe playe*.

111. "Qtaqtia. "111. \Kaz»ueiczal\. 11. Davidson, S.
L

))lile&. J. Dlaitjaiis.
L

lll
c
WicfilinJzi. W. Jaiidcuicji, . "III.

c
.fintei. ~,.l. ^£a,w. <&

}
.

Mwtisfi, S.
c
Rustianaiv, 9C. %isetJiaU, <£). Schwxvdv, sA,. Saltan,, ^xmu 2: <&.

<&jaff, 9v. %ook, s4. <3>)esantis, §>. ^iawens*, s4.
<=XJon&t, S&

9>alLcl, 9g. *%oAen,, 93. 9>apson. 9v. %uu)iatv. %. c
We*lef, s4. IZenuiaae*, ^.9£ CReqnolds,, J. %etqado,. Ixaiu 3:%. ^amiacA, J. 9>aM.

'Ill %FHmscia.m Saurian. 7. sAnielta,, "111. graves,, j. %omk», s4. sAJzetna. 93. llUllei 9>. SteinwcA, W. ^txomwiiie,, %. Cleveland.SW 4:% e®daAi 93. Stack, S. %odae,, S. Ittoatn. S>'. SXcuvaid. 111. 'WasU, 9>. 9>ecca,,% 9%«, J. Kiichirv, 1)1. ibivsch, ,'A. Thdtz.% Ztiestone,. IZouo 5: %. Kmh 1)1. Sfuiffet, S. %uizanstzi, %. Sosnomk,, J.
c
l I loyeunan-, %. Klouak, J. 'Wotfnuin.

L

)ll. %mUs, %. %oo&, \
'

SHexnandez. S>.
c
)Vondedick J. Jezcmi-sAi. IZout, 6: %. Median,, 9v. ^YbSkuah, J. %immeu>um,, %. JxazineU,

C
R. stfcAesotv, J. "Dlisttet, °).

93eWit, Je-. 93eWe», 93. ^bhomits.

/Hfeb CMb.

Hi*v95-UVt

AUqkau, 16-19L

Lebanon t/dlcif 46-?pl

fkoutvi&H 17-16U

}u*i&Ui 6Z-61U {101)

Lhcomuc, 1J-46L

AtUykt 16-2U

pJibenei- Z6-Z4pl

(.bmmii 'Jdii'fliinc. ,Sr;i«i7 ' Hate [/jauidstm walks it'ilii lus patents/.
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Fieid Hockey

l$ow 1: Hi)lie Cook, ~}chhu piundetle, Uim /Jttwiiid, Jen $uopc, fy&ndu Cmm, fHalUta Templet, Lita Jialtadino. l^ou Z: llatie \)cm //om,

t)ana ChipkoLauue faith, Danielle tieuqe*, ^m&uda T^eiale, Janelle l^eed, %to\)* tyae*, inn tyeqlic, Chnitine fttteH, $0M fuUet. l{ou ?;

Coach fiMMiH, Annie Cook, %elxua Comet, Jeaunie Ijanow, bundle Caitio, Hate Cou.de, Alison fiutjhes, $tepk Contad, Carolyn fivaento,

CkutUf falconc, Mackenzie ^Hotci; Jen fiouck, Coach Lucido.

Cebu Cyett 6-6l>i

l)ickinton 9-Zi>)

piidene^ }-4L(?6V

foantOn 1-ZL

MUaui faith 0-K

it. Laurence 1-0t»)

liina'i 4-7*1

tyotauian 1-ZL

freftem pan/land 4-6U

JHeuiah 6-ZL

Alight Z-OVi

Lebanon Valley 1-4L

ilizaUthtoun 4-OU

Mkei 1-ZL

Juniata Z-U(O'l)

1)oi-k 9-6h
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Men's Cross Conn

learn ^ududa: hick ffctfce*, fyanbon ^eauev, f>etet ^eiueson, Michael Lektoneu, l{t/au heumyei', ^oe "fodmim, hett Jiopovick, ^eU

TaUmco, }acd Ucmho, and ^amie hodei-. Coackes: }im and Hmch fyaabt.

Lebanon Valley ?w/. 15tk/l5 teams

Qaptift fyUe ?Kt/. 9td/79 teams

}tlessiak ?«(/. 5<<i/6 team*

f.1t. ?w/. W£ teams

2)««fewjoii ?«i/. J4tk/45 teamt

/UUktOUH ?H(/. ZStk/49 teams

CjettyiWia ?Mi>. 29tk 36 teamt

faAC Ckampiouskip 9tk/14 teams

cScnioj yell ( tilcuco and/yuni&i Jamie/ i/oden cong/taUtlate oinet tutwets as tneu

aoss the lifusn line/
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Women's Soccer

l^ou 1: fyackel Williams, A^ba- £i«cn/, Ummiy hldtei-, Janee fkanei-, ftieaan Udsk, 4 flmanba l^oenitjk. l^ou Z: Cki-istine Catdl&mo,

ftepk Jokmton, Jenel Witkouiki, h'tcole fmw, Jenifa pleiuck, Ihiiten filbert, ftanneli Wetto-, Lindsay tfauef, <$ $UeU tfiakton. l$ou ?;

IlitH ^nbenon, liatie $onne(elb, $a*ak franklin, jVetiaa l^uoai, Carolyn faboutki, Lauren V>>-oun, <$ bob Cliue.

franklin it fHankall 6-ZL

hotu "Dame (1Mb.) Z-4L

ilizabetktown 6-6L

pomuiau 6-1

L

HiUut J-Zpi

/UM 2-4L

%a*b 4-614

Juniata 4-6p)

Lebanon Valley Z-1}i(0X)

AlUiakt ?-6j>i

Vickimon 4-1t"i

Lycovnina 1-tL

Uidcne* 1-ZL

Hteniak 6-4L
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Men's Soccer

l{ou 1: ~}ol\n tteiqewdb, jtt&tt V/cn-bM, 5d $dabino, Jl&tMck Guillen, fyab }VimIIcucmm, h&tk&u faith*, /Wf t>etueileK $ou 1: lim

V)Mbav, Ckut hetiuckf, fatk fte$en, hdkanid llweqe*, famie liaklei-, tytok Piellt. l\ou ?.- $tepken l{n(fo, fylt Cktou, Luti tdq&bo, faq

l\kobes, fttoon UtUi, /Wiy ^acot, pike iucc&to, Co&ck ^im ^iubku. %ow 4: JJeau //eeps, $teve tfcMm, fye*t %utte*, Ihc flown,

/V« tikite, X.}. VfiMt'w.

U&tkiiujtOH St JHMikdl 1-6h

CaUini 1-ZL

tyotfc 1-6L

All^kt 1-ZL

Juniata 1-ZL

AU^b 1-ZL

tyckittiOH 1-ZL

JikUaddpkia fyUe Z-W
itnaUtktoun 1-101

Mkef Z-9L

kin^'i 1-ZL

Uideaei- 1-ZL

LcUhoh V&ttey 6-W
litoMiUiM 1-ZL

peaiak
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Women's Ttnrds

XeMH ^Hctudet: tyeq&H ^c^iuuii, fo&k Cukky, fimt f}itotnelbektje*, ftltifOH }oUmon, Choline Li, Jh» tycC&uUtt, /Indie* fatten, denied

Ceua, Jeuuifei Clxuik, /Ihmj ?MUtlte, jHindii fluke, filimo* ^onet, fllm^a }HUtet>, Jchh'iIc* JiMisk, l^eiecca l{otjen, Hutti* tckeibiq, tt&cey

$*\)be\f, Katt) Veety, and fhuuta iadek. tfe&b Coack JJofc ?om>*k.

1

Bfoomsburg 0-9L

Wicfener 1-8L

BuckneS. 2-7L

Wilkes ppef.

Albright 8-1W

King's 5-4W

Moravian 3-6L

Messiah 4-5L

Juniata 3-6L

Lebanon Vaiky 4-5L

Etizabetfitown 7-2W

Saunton 3-6L

Lycoming 2-7L
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Woman's Votteybail

}Htoi)M\omt 3-6U l\nitfCH-hiUMk O-'iL

ptiLaiUe 1-H fHOMiUi&H 6-tL

jttMlj U(ifUinf,tOH 1-JL HiHt'i -}-0M

Kate™ tytouland 6-U IttiaUtlxtOUH }-lVi

cdii, hen AlWujkX 1-6H

Uftt 2-U UttMou Valley ?-2W

Coast CjtAM-b Z-3L Mestey 1-U

fyeaiak 2-U fct&HtOH }-ZU

t>Ukimon }-tVi fyidqeu&te* $t. hOU
piideuei' ?-6pi Juniata 6-2L

Lycominq 6-?L ty&wuood }-Ohi

t)otden 1}eacon1-}L $CMHtOH O-JL

teuton 0-H Hitket h6U
fanjHiOu*t hOh ^Uentowu

leam Juctudec Ckufty JtemnOHH, f&tah lauvo, Jen tyitmau, Jean faktou, 'Wuka tyoove, tyistu lluwzouick, fyitUutey tnoke, £
tyea Ckapuak, and Courtney Leuif. Head Coack fyll Guttata.

Ledic,
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Women s Cross Country

Team ^actudet: km /Wen, ttaceij fyautiaaa, 1)eUna Cetatatti, Cohj ^oeriuaei; hadiue i)i/t>, liatrina ima-if, /lneta ftappel, $kauna J4eni>i), ~$w,ua

Lamleri, l\euee Latkwp, Valerie fttcLau^klin, Kim Owen, /Wiiou fiowett, £un /Wt<{, fleathev $mtk, Si Tanya lealev. Coacket: }im St Kate*

$*a*bt.

Lebanon laUeii }«/. 16tk/Z9 teamt

QapUt fylle }uu. 4tk/19 team

tyetfiak ^M. M/7 teamt

$U }uu. Ut/7 team

bickiwoH ?«/. Z6tk/45 teamt

^UcHtouH ?«y. ZZnd/JZ teamt

fcttytttui-q ?h(/. ZZnd/JZ teamt

jltftC Ckampiontkipt 9tk/14 teamt
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Men's Baskeibaii

hew }Wte 76-66L

fate* hl&*b 64-67L

Ijotk 79-60L

POMUiM 79-bOVi

Ztudetktom 77-991

Leiauou Vdky S6-9U

Couutt Rom) 97-76H

iU^iddU 6S-99L

ImMm St tytoiUll 69-67L

fofiutott 71-SSL

Wbe*» 71-61

L

V,loo*«iitui 7Z-66pi

Alluikl 70-76L

}uHiAt& 61-7bh

ittetfi&k 96-SSpi

fyokMi&H 7J-SZL

ilitaietktom 165-7W
LeiAuou Vdtey 76-96L

LtfCOWHQ 91-79U

ttidcuei-

Atiuakt
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Women's Basketbaii
fc-L J

.„.

j

Wi-h?.
\

m



%nfteU fae 91- 16U

tfoty lamly 97-67L

tyoMuUi* 7?-?6pl

£titat>etktoun 6S-6ZL

CketUut Hitt 94-46K

Lebanon Valley 86-64U

faitem pafytaud 61-79L

tfa*ove* SZ-71pi

luMkti* 69-SH

M 79-66K

fetttftUHj 49-491-)

faiiiak 61-61U

Widene* 64-84L

jtiutkt 77-46U

Juui&Ui 64-9ZU

tckOktOk 91-7ZL

IHoMUiaH 60-77V)

tluabetktom 61-67L

Leianon VatUij 79-9Zpi

Ltftomuu} 74-9ZV)

ttletfi&k 96-67L

tUdam 69-69V)

M^kt SJ-66U

Juniata 76-61U

^Ueutouu
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Swim Team

Alcjtcn. ty&HftMd 9Z-41P)

t>lckiH(on 69-169L

LfcomMj S6-11ZL

hew 71-WL
Atl^t 70-1291

ta&HtoH 111-69U

LcUmh Vdtcif 81-ttp)

Ztudetlttou* 117-79K

Hi^'i 66-19H

PlibcM- 71-101

L

lib
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Chetrkading
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Men's Lacrosse

^Al
120



Crew



Bastbaii

j:
';*!-••'-•'.<

%eam,^nclude&r.lfYUh>Scuwt&,, %?). <=&me>, stindf^etutaye*, ^ad^i'aiteis, ^entuj^Zaweuv, ^le-cKode^ Josl9>af,l

^mis^Kutcfiins, ^asonSKaitetius. 'wiauis r^aafz, ^hiis^X-nictzetdtacliex.
L

))Uitt Spwiamatv,
l

)llaif; S&wiesj Titian

Jcnc/iane,
1

1 Idfee ^FUmscia, 'James Sciaiw, 9ahicfe
c
{<^iii(lian,

L
?0i((

(
(
?
(c(ni/,

L

)«i)iie tiaidman. '

) lick
c
?i)aif:ci. ^Jafui

Jezaiwslei, rYUAe'^Himwlei yo&n Sniptatv, vvuan \h1psa41, and/rZicK ^bowuna/. '( oacned ou \oim vDiujqs.
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.•; ; "\-fi*: tjettyftwMj 6-7L

pi&ikiitqtoH 4-?pi

Udtcm tytolfLud 6-H
l\icl\ai-d ttcktoH 9-4\i

V&((M 6-1'pi

Cltokto* 1h?pi

}oh*t tfopluHt 0- 16L

piideue* 11-Zpi; 0-41

QuclmeU 6-6pi

M»^t 12-1U; i-m
tyckinfOH 6-1 Pi

WtaUthtow 4-9L; f-9L

lltifoico&a 7-?pi

fyoHu/Ui* hZpi; 6-9pi

fait 6-Opi

Atleutouu Z-4L

Lebanon Vdleif 1-6L; ?-Zpi

WUut Z-9L

ftestuk 9-?pi; 1-Opi

fo&HtoH 6-9

L

fyooiHiluK) Z-9L

lunate 0-41; 6-9pi

\ 11
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Women's Rugby
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Women's Lacrosse

Icam foclubec Sandy Jenkins, t)ana fyakowfki, fondle l^eed, llmta 6'fyien, lltoen $utfba>, Katie $ounddb, Viz Cipoletti, TkoM ptettock,

fatty fyaby, fyanby Cuius, file* fteiti-y, Emm Jlouett, tLnua tycfyibe, filiion HutckkouM, Kwten "frokue*, Julie fucker, Jen $uope, Chut

ffuqkei. Coackeb by Cjiuct Lucibo.
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L», A^t***

&&& 19-HPi

fouckek 7-1OL

tyoutdu* fate H-Spi

pM)ena> 16-6U

Cedai. Cust 1Z-51A

Kiw't 17-6pi

V,ecoev 19-71*

IbU-ltt&difOH 14-W

tyaii&k 16-1

W

fyuktcuLcHj H-9p)

1>kiUy Textile 1Z-7U

Lycoming 14-6U

bickintOH Z1-9p)

/>ww 9-9U

Hood 17-Jpi

jWw 6-UL
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Men's Tennis

UatH includes: litn Jieten, Cowy fitmtet; f$en j)ef$eM, J)ou ickett, 1}eu fepetydd, fy&b pinto, l\ot Loc,m, Cm^ Violet, Ja-eint) faftlet,

t-d llWick. Couched by fay ?incke.

MU-ftUoo*a 4-5L

1)»k 6.5-Z.W

Htdena- 6-1 pi

fattyftntt>4 1-6L

iliz&letktom hbL

Ki^'i Z-H

tyot&uiM b-fh

Lycoming 6-?pi

A&H<jkt Z-U

J)ickiufOH 6'3U

LeUnoH Vdtey 1-6L

tyeai&k 1-SL
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leant ^ndubec flbam tyaqdetta, l\yM $ckomUi>, ftuqk Leaky, liy&H fMinks, }oc T^offi, Ckm $cc^Uotti, Cotey Zt-oxeU, fy&b holt, ^oet

61400b, he'd Chowdt, ~$moh $hobo>, nub /W Lamence. Co&ckeb It) ])on famum.
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$. U. lee-oll Tourney Znd/14 teains

Ztii&Utktom ynvit&tiond 4tk/14 teami

LeUaou ValUu 115-K6U

'iHoHtt/i&h ^Hviti-Jiond 3kd/21 te&mf

CjhiMHkHva ^Mjit&tioMil Ut/12 teams

f.U. ^Mit&tiotud 1it/19 te&Uit

t)iftMt ?? ^Mit&tioHd 4tk/15te6mf

%flt Ck&Hipiok(kip( lit/13 teams
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The Women s Movement — Throughout most of history

women generally have hadfewer legal rights ana career

opportunities then men. Wifehood and motherhood were

regarded as women s most significant profession. That all

changed in the Twentieth Century. The Women s Movement
had arrived. Women in most nations won the right to vote and

increased their educationai and job opportunities. Perhaps most

important; they fought for - and to a large degree accomplished -

a re-evaluation of traditional views of their role in society. In

1919 Congress passed the Women s Suffrage Bill and the 19th

Amendment to the Constitution became law on August 26,

1920. Some 25 million women finally had the right to vote.

This suffrage victory led to a long period of relative calm in the

pursuit offull equality for women. It was not untif the 1960s

tftat the feminist yhdosoyhy again gained both a significant

group of spokespeopte and an audience. In 1963 Betty friedans

book
u
The Feminine Mystique" observed that many college

educated women did not use their training but remained in their

homes resigned to be housewives. In 1966 she organinzed the

Nationaf Organization for Women (NOW) wfticfi lobbied and

continues to lobby for women s rights today.
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The Sixties were an exciting, revolutionary, turbulent

time of great social and technical change. From the

assassination of President Kennedy to the

unforgettable fashions of platform shoes and

bellbottom -pants, the Sixties were a time of revolt

and innovation. The hippies introduced the world to

flower power, "Make Love, Not War", couter

culture, and psychedelic light shows that went along

with the craze of psychedelic drugs. The music of the

day drastxely changedfront teen heart throb, Elvis

Presley, to Jimi Hendrix and The Grateful Dead. It

was a time of spiritxiality and social consciousness.

Peace marches and civil rights marches were seen

regularly across the country. It was also a time of a

man landing on the moon and World Fairs and a

whole lot more.
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The Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. became a pastor of the

Dexter Avenue Baptist Church in Montgomery, Alabama, in

1953. Two years titer Rosa Parks refused to give up her seat

on a city bus and King went to her assistance. He led the

boycott of Montgomery's segregated busses for over a year

(eventually resulting in the Supreme Court decision outlawing

discrimination in public transportation.) In 1957 he was chosen

-president of the newly formed Southern Christian Leadership

Conference. He began to broaden his active role in the civil

rights struggle while advocating his nonviolent approach to

achieving results. He moved to Atlanta in 1959 to become co-

pastor of his father s church. In the ensuing years he devoted

much of his energies to organizing protest demonstrations and

marches throughout the south. During this time he was arrested

and jailed by Southern officials on several occasions; he was also

stoned and physically attacked, and his house was bombed.

King's finest hour came on August 28, 1963, when he led the

great march in Washington, D.C., that culminated with his

famous "I have a dream" speech at the Lincoln Memorial. At
tfte height of his influence, he was awarded the Nobel Peace

Prize in 1964 and he used his new-found powers to attack

discrimination throughout the United States. In the spring of

1968 fxe went to Memphis, Tennessee, to show support for the

striking city workers and he was shot and killed as he stood on

the balcony of his motel. James Earl Ray would plead gudty to

the murder, although he would later insist he was innocent. King

was the guiding light for 15 ojtfte most crucial years in

Americas civil rights struggle.
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Man Walks on the Moon - Tfte (ong-awaitecf god of landing a man on the moon was achieved in 1969.

The historic flight of Apollo 11 was launched on July 16. After entering lunar orbit, astronauts Edwin E.

Aldrin, Jr. araf Ned A. Armstrong transferred to the lunar module, or LM as it was catted. MicftaeC Coliins

renudned in lunar orbit following the seperatxon and pilotecf tfte command module. Tfte LM descended to the

surface of the moon on July 20, landing at the edge of Mare Tranguifitatis. A Jew (tours later, Armstrong,

in his bulky space suit descended the ladder and at 10:58 p.m. eastern staridard time he stepped onto tfte

surface of tfie moon wftife millions watched on television. His first words were, "That's one smatt step for

man, one giant leap for mankind." He was soon joined' by Aldrin araf tfte two astronauts spent more than

two hours wafking on tfte lunar surface. Tftey gathered soil samples, rocks, took pltotograpfts, araf set up a

solar wind experiment. Armstrong araf Aldrin also erected an American flag araf touted by satellite

communications with President Richard M. Nixon. The return flight of Apoub 11 was witnout mishap and

the vehicle splasnecf down and was recovered on July 24 in tfte Pacific Ocean near Hawaii.
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ACpfta Delta Pi
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hot pictured: Him ^ndenon, 1)ana Ckipko, iliz&Utk Cipotetti, jtteliaa Conet,fHeUff& ^iukeuLiube*, iliz&Letk ffebiu, KusUi O'fyieu, £uh

fiouell, fycky !^o<;»$, fioUy Vtutjitbe*, Mb ^enu^e* pieUick.

te fitpka ])elUi f>i sokouty, famine* Omtaon ck&pte* mt iutt&Ueb on

uquek&uua'i campui in ftpi-U 1997. ?' um louubeb M.tiou&Uu &t tke

edeu&u femde Colteeje, tyi&con faontid. on %au 19, 1891. Out motto

"pie Live To* 2.&xk Otket. " 'ike coton Me fiiute $tue aub pikite, tke

wet tke pioobUub Violet &ub out. m&tcot is "fttpkie" tke Lion.

me ol out pkautktopu utiuitiei include: Tke Ronald tycboudb Jioufe,

Mt/iUe, /i,4. A« Moob hive, $ou-a-tkou, jUt-ft-fti, \\dlomen fatty

b Cktiitm&i fatty uitk Xketu Cki Mb iaitet fatty uitk fai tyu

iltd Mb fyutiuei lot tylutipte tdetoih /H(o, we kotb (peciat eveuh lot

# ptoeutf on fateutt pieekeub Mb a tf&tueit Open fioute lot- [acuity

\b ft&U o[ 9uiC{uekduua liuiuenity.

tket actiuitiei iuclube: 60i mixet uitk Tket* Cki, I04& Mb )Wps Mb
oei tyuten uitk fai fama liappa, ^eutk fattiet uitk fai jHu falte,

to* 9iti £p, mM-kuutf, tetteaU, kuytibei, 9'titet'i fattiei, lotmds, Mb
ck-ius.

luqt&U Mb faob Luck teuiots!
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Kappa Delta
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£iL£&2.AQAftfti*

/lot "fiictuteb: Carolyn fl^ento, ^«ftc ^WH, ?en ftiutfe, £0*9 ^£>ef, /ftewt/ -fioknyak, jacket /Wt/ite, Katie Lout), fyetk haqy, tyickette

fiabick, JHelissa Poinsett, Hmch 9umme*kitl.

Kappa ~i)elta uas [ounbeb at Logwood Cotleae, T&mvilU, Vi^inia,

on Octole* 19, 1696. tie ue*e instalteb on 9usquek&nua's campus

on jttay 1996. Ike fyta Upsilou ckaptei-'s colon aw. /Wf Ukite

and Olive Cjveen anb on* [towe* if tke Ukite l\oie. "ike "ICfr'f" is

OKI- nickname anb out sistetkoob motto is "Let us strive (ok that

ukick ii koHOfMe, tfeautiful, anb ftiqkest!"

Out pkilantki-opies include: lingo at l^atkfons -Hornet to* tke

elberiy, ftbopt-a-kiqkuay, fjaltoweeu anb Ckristmas ckilhen's

parties, anb tke 9kam*ock froiect: 1$oyb's %eav fyuqo.

9ome otkc* activities inctube: Juesbay uiqkts anb Couloys anb

}ubi&us tyue* at }*ki %u t>elta, 9ckool ))aze tyim uitk Xketa

Cki, tfeack /Wty uitk "fiki 9iq, anb pafama mite* witk 9ifj £p.

pue>-i, lock-ins, (o^m&ls, kaunteb kayribes, k&t&oke, Homecoming

queen.

Kappa ))elta is eueUastinq memories anb life lontj (rienbskips uitk

1 1 uonbe^ul plebaes anb U awesome seniors.

Constats anb C)oob Luck!
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Sigma Kappa
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hot pictured: Kim ftlCen, }euuu Anbenon, "i>elina Cef&hatti, fiwbtta Ckolak, Courtney litauiou, KimleUu Owen, Annie penman, Hate

Lauren litko, and "freuise hol\c.

tteiuke,

t'ujma Kappa uas founded at Colly College t^aterville, lHaiue, on ftov. 9, 1674.

Ike Zpsilou ))etta Ckapter uas installed on Wsquekauua V campus, Av-d 1964.

$iama Kappa's colon am Lavender and jUaroon and our (louer is the violet. Ike

<jrau squirrel is out- chapter's mascot and out motto it "One -fieart One Uau."

Out activities include: hUO uitk Iketa Cki, Juuqle fiartu and Ckristmas fiartu

uitk fiki tyu ))elta, jfaardi fyras uitk ]*ki fiqma Kappa, tke V/eack Jiartu uitk

t'ujma 1*ki ipsilon and Iketa grease tyuet-. tome otker activities include: l^usk

Saturday niakt Live, A" 1$aud, and jiomecominq ^loat #1 uitk fiki tyu ^>elta

iiqma Kappa's national pkilantkropu is tke pen* Lutkeran Village -kostinq fyuqo,

fiolidau and lirtkdau parties lot. residents, and special volunteer 1 to 1 uork. Otker

volunteer uork: ^nkerit tke iartk, jttaiue tea Coast fHission, A^keimei-'s

Association, l^eadinq to ckildren at tke fetiusqrove Lilraru uitk $iqma )*ki Ipsilon,

Aunual pialk-a-tkon [or qerontoloqu, lAeek of Cjivinq, Jiomecomiuq Reception, and

~p>ro[essor o( tke tyontk.

tome Jiroud ackievements o[ tke sororitu ate tke ? $~lA\ £T/&WVJ^J>£ (ft

ZXCULZhCZ!!!!! OWh 6 W l#l h/nWh A1& WZh oiiVnum

Congratulations teuton!
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h m a 4$£ a

9.
Zrta ilau Alpha

3nta -X'u (Chapter 9 9

a a
1U9B fjj 13UU

§uiu]itrhanua Ihuursitii
AS, a

vvdvivS0fl3

hot pictured: finnie Cowan, Ciena faovet, kellu Jiattmau, Uwtin Lanon, fyetiuda JHuclL^, ^UUon fiowetl, £hh /WW, 1)cloHik ttettlet,

Hatketiu tuilt, and Ckcu^l UnjukArf.

ictd lau filpka Uomen i ftatetuitu was founded at Lonawood Colleae

famt/ilte, Va., on Oct. 19, 1696. ^ota hu ckaptek mi ck&*te*ed at

9u(^uckanna Uuivewtu on t>ec. ?, 196$. Lad ueak ieta celeltMted ke*

lOOtk IWtkdau!

iet&'i colon an Xu^uoUe V)lue and $teel faau and ou* [lowe* it tke

t^kite Violet. Ike koala if out ckaptet mascot and out. motto it "feek tke

hoileft."

Out /Ictiuitiet ove* tke past yea* included tke Halloween Jiaui-ide,

Cknitmas /Wtw, $p*iua and fall [o\-maU, ieta bay, and mijeen

including a toqa mine* uitk fiki 'fHu })elta and a faalliti and ftuutkiua

To* JHoneu mine* uitk $iqma "fiki £pfilou.

6u.v national pkilauhopu U tke iusau C). liomen 1$i>eat Cance* foun-

dation. Ouv iiiteti promote awareness on campus tu disttilutiuq skowet

catds and pink ullons. filso, tome of. ouk sisters attended l^ace [o* tke

Cute.
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Ike fowutief and ^Mtewitiet on c&mpui e*ioy a km^c of actiuitief

toejetkei'. }f it U not (>uttdinq & kotneco»iintj float, muen, (onndf,

koitinej ftdloween, CkwtmM, and latter /Wt«£< lot' undei>pHVetdeje

ckildteH oi- Cfveek pieek tkeu Me cXiO in duii, otkei> otg&iuz&tioiit aud

atkteticf on c^mpui. Xoqetke* tkeu tkou a VMiety oi people,

(i-ieiibtkipf, and even bi^ent ck&pte* cotoi-f tk&t make up tke di[[e*ent

OHj&iiizatioHf.
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Pfti Mu Delta
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Phi iHu Di-lta pop
ft

p 'f

r
MM ' " P.M»1

/lot pietMwd: £kc IJmjwk, J^otei-t Cofm, /Hd« Cook, ty&tt fan, Vince 1b&quott&, ^immu tyifttet, liyan l^enno, ftepkeu l{koadi, 1}iU \kou\to,

lien Voelke*, ?cm pieikel, Jokn Plcindleh, Luke t)otc&.

Ike tyu /Hpk& ckapte* 0/ f>ki #fu pelta wto imtdleb at tke Uniuenitu

o( Connecticut, Vermont, hew fttunpskite in 1916. 6uv nickm&n U "Tke

1ttud(" and tke colon Me fylack, Princeton Ot&utje, and pikite. Jiki JMu

delta's ut&fcot it tke racoon and tke (lowe* U tke l^ed l^ote. Zke

hotkei'kood motto it "^ecocMicy, fovice and fyotketkoob."

fiki /Hm pelta participate in many activities. Out pkukalttr,noues include:

American Cancer focietu, American fletot Association, Ronald

tycbou&lb and iaster /Wty (oh under-pnueldac children witk Alpka

^>elta ]ii. $ome o[ out. otke* tutiuitiet include: loi-mats, mixen, and lock-

int. $uck to: ?>etok ]*Mtu witk filpka lielta /\ Cinco ])c fttio, hovtk

Pole Hue*, And Panama ]*Mtu hmxci- witk 9ian\a kappa.

touquAi $euion!

*JM K
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\}\\\ §iput lappa
Drlta ttuwcitnti ffihnptpr

14 A 43

6>iuuiuHuuuut itttwrattg

/lot pictured: l$ol> Cjlaa, $eau tfeuHf, /lady tfettzoq, /Idem liaualfku, %tka*d l^einkai'dt, }moh ftuklet, and faeq \iall\uaei.

Jiki $iama Kappa uat iuftalled nationally j^ank 19, 18?"} and on

fatjuekanna'f campus on /}pnl U, 1971. fiki $iq'i colon ate l^ed and

foay and tke mascot it tke racoon . On* [Iowa- it tke t^kite Tea %ose and

tke l$ed Carnation and out- motto is "]*Hnciptes, fyotketkood, 9ckolai*kip

and Ckatactet."

Jiki fiama Kappa's pkilantki'Opies include tke telinqspotie Center, tome

o( owl. activities and memories mc finutkinq to* a 1$uck j^Uei-, $euio*

Ilea fyace uitk Kappa belta, $eei-})ie, foeat American 9mokeout,

haiflu "Ike Cjivnp", ^lack-outs, ffamet at ffi's uitk fanes, delinquent

tfasketltall, 'fuss's fiskinq 9kow" foauded on V)# island, Croats and

tyonkeuf, tke l\ock says, "?'»» outta' kete!", JJeimt 'tournaments,

Cktistmas Carolina food 2>Ki>e, tfatdcote ffalt-fiouk, Vodka-toot, "hku

ii Ckeitnet naked!", Uiue Uiqkts, /ldopt-a-l\oadkill, 5uiss Cake l^olls,

and fettiutj Ooooool

tonqvats 9enion\
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Ilftt^

JOOS tWIdiClS. H

hot pictured: }.C, Owens, Jikil Zackett, jttike Ikomaf, f)aue lamutauage.

$Ujma })ki iptilon uat founded 1961 at tke Unit>enitu of l^ickmond;

kowei/ei; it wat founded oh tuiquek&nn&'i campuf in 1964. 6m colon Me

/Wpfe, l^ed and C)old, and tke flouei- it tke l\ed l^osc and jWpfe Violet.

$'uj ip't location if 666 Hnivewitu Ave and ou* motto if "}>ndc Xki-ouqk

ixcellence."

Om actioitkf include mi*en, fall and tpung fohmaU, homecoming

float uitk Kappa ))elta , and a graffiti pai-tu.

iome otkev actiuitiet include donating money to tke Lutketau feukcies and

kelping out $un jiome jje&ltk Revoke, faofect fimetica to benefit

Multiple tciewfif, wading at tke $elimg*oue Lil>*anf, Adopt-ft-fliakwau

and f.#.6.l.

Conqtatf feniotf!
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^u*^u^
ahrta (Chi

Srta (Dtnnia ffihaptrr

19

^Uiuiitrluutna Ihuiirrsitii Â
&&<* t ;*^
AM±±

hot pictured: ^e// fame, fei-emu f}M&l&, jttike ])inoncia, ihew ^louo, fait* fioMman, hick fiodman, J)an kouqk, JW
Luom, fyab tyackevekican, fyian tychamata, /W Quillian, $d $alabino, Louii ialabino, faepk ickielet, tyatk pielU.

Ike "$pubi", otkewife know* M Iketa Cki uai {ounbeb in 1696

anb oh tuiquekauna'i campus in 1966. Ouv colon Me tyitit&H)

l\eb &nb Ukite, ukite tke Mascot U "Ike Ox" Mb tke [towe* U tke

$eb l^ose. Ike 1$eta Omeaa ckapte/s motto U "filma tyatei Tint,

Iketa Cki [o* Jltma fate*. " ])oun tke kill ii ukete you cm linb

tkem.

Iketa Cki pMticipatei in many activities, lint, iome o[ ou*

pkMtkuopu actiuitiei Me tke fime\ican Cance* Society, fibopt-a-

tficjkuM, Jiattoueen Mb Ckuitmai ]*Mtief uitk Jltpka }>eUa /ii

uitk tke $elinujMve Cento Mb CuA $ibe Cleanup.

tome otke* actiuitiei inclube: UCU Mb Specie Iftixev uitk $iqma

kappa, tckoot T)aus mine* uitk kappa "frelta, anb 86'i tyixe* uitk

filpka J)etta /ii. hilbetnea /Wty, lovmaU, 1>ate parties,

tfanbcull mixei, anb tke t^ebbint}. flUo, tyuwicket on tyonbau

hujkti, Uincji uitk 1$iU /Mut-wi/, tkootintj $tan, anb Uipj to Xalt

TimlcH.

Conc^ali teuton!
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Vietnam — There were four countries that were divided during the years after

World War II as a result of global Communist strategy: China, Germany,

Korea, and Vietnam. From 1946 until 1954, the Vietnamese had struggled for

their independence from France during the First Indochina War. At the end of

this war, Vietnam was split into South Vietnam with a Republican government,

and North Vietnam with a Communist government. The United States became

involved in Vietnam because it believed that if all of the country fell under a

Communist Government, Communism would spread throughout Southeast Asia

and beyond.

/64



This belief was known as the "domino theory." The United States government,

therefore, supported the South Vietnamese government from collapsing.

Ultimately, however, the U.S. failed to achieve its goal, and in 1975 Vietnam

was reunified under communist control. In 1976 it officially became the Socialist

RepuoTic of Vietnam. During the conflict, nearly four million Vietnamese on

both sides were killed, in addition to another 1.5 million to 2 million Laotians

and Cambodians who were drawn into the war. More than 58,000 Americans

lost their lives.



Richard M. Nixon was the first U.S. president to resign from office. He began

his political career in 1947 when he won a seat in the U.S. House of

Representatives in a campaign notedfor his accusation that his Democratic

opponent was supported by communists. He then went to the Senate in 1951

and became Dwight D. Eisenhower' s Vice President in 1952. He was very

visible and active in that role.

Inn



After narrowly losing the presidency to John F. Kennedy in 19 60, he lost a bid

for governor of California in 1962, apparently ending his political career. He
came back to win the presidency in 1968, promising a quick end to the Vietnam

War - but in reality he enlarged and continued America's active role until 1973.

Re-elected by a landslide in 1972, Nixon was brought down by revelations of

administration misdeeds codectively known as "Watergate." Facing certain

impeachment, he resigned in August, 1974.
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The Syace Shuttle Challenger blasted offfrom the

Kennedy Space Center onJanuary 28, 1986. A brief

73 seconds later it exploded, idling its crew of seven— Mission Commander Francis R. Scobee; Pilot

Michael]. Smith; Mission Specialists Ronafrf E.

McNair, Edison 5. Onizuka andJudith A. Resnifc;

and Vayload Specialists Gregory B. Jarvis and Christa

McAuliffe. Ms. McAuliffe was a high school teacher

from New Hampshire. It was the worst syace

disaster in history. Following the incident, President

Ronald Reagan anointed a special commission to

investigate the cause of the accident. According to the

report, the disaster was caused by the failure of an
u
o-ring

}

seed in the solid-fuel rocket on the shuttles

right side. The shuxde launch program was halted

during the commissions investigation and was not

resumed until shuttle designers made several technical

modifications. NASA management implemented

stricter regulations regarding quality control and

safety. Shuttle missions resumed on September 28,

1988.
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Coflapse of the Soviet Communist Part — Between 1945 and 1975 the number of countries under

Communist rule increased greatly, partly Because revolutionary Communist movements gained

strength in various vans of the Third World after World War II. By the 1980s, the USSR had

become the world's second-ranking industrial power. Its armed might and inaustrial potential were

backed by important scientific advances and by a generally high (evef of technical education. Trie

living standard, although stiff low in comparison with that of Western countries, had risen appreciable

since World War II. Toward the end of the decade, however, it became increasingly apparent that

Soviet Communism was in crisis. An upsurge of nationalism within the Soviet republics, coupled

with resentment of decades of economic scarcity and arbitrary rule, spurred a challenge both to the

illogicalfoundations of communism aruf to the legitimacy of the Soviet state. By the end of 1991,

the resulting political struggle had led to the collapse of the Soviet Communist Parry and the

dissolution of the USSR.
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jWente' Jltibe

JOSHUA AFTKIML
Bone of our bones, flesh of our flesh...

you've moffe us proud. We love you.

Mom & Dad St Dan

SUSAN ALBERT
The years pass by anff we fmve seen you mature into a

wonderfuf young woman. We reflect upon your accomplishments

during your fife which you have tempered with carina, honesty,

foyafry, sensitivity, and responsibility. Thank you for such

wonderfid memories. We are very proud" to be yourfamily and

want to express our happiness Jor you on your graduation day.

Love, Mom, Dad, Jim, &' Biff

KELLY DENI5E ALEXANDER
Kef,

We're very proud of you. Aff your hard" work is paying off.

Gooff hick in grad schoof.

Love, Daff, Mom, <S£ Frank

P.5. Do you have group rates?

DANIEL RON ALLEN
Congratulations Sport.' — Long harff roaff, but you maffe it -

GooffJob!

Bnyrton and Family

JOHN J. AMOROSO
Congratulations on your past achievements and for a juture rich in

accomplishments.

Mom & Dad'

ALYSSA ANDREADLS
Afyssa, Congratulations and Good Luck! We are very prouff of

you and all your accomplishments.

Love, Daff, Chris, Matt, & Anthony

FRANKJOSEPH ARENELLA III

Dear Frank, BINGO!

Love, Mom, Daff, Byron

KIMBERLY JO AURAND
Congratulations to a wonderful daughter. I'm very proud of your

accomplishments both in the classroom and" on the athletic field".

Your jour years of hard work and perseverance have made this

first goal possible. We both know you have set other goals for

yourself. I'm sure your high standards will enable you to work

just as hard in attaining those goafs.

Love, Mother

RICHARD EBEN AURAND
Congratulations on your graduation from SU in Elementary

Education! We are prouff ofyour accomplishments in academics

anff baseball. May Goff bfess you inyour jumre.

Love, Mom, Daff & Justin

KIMBERLY ANN AVILES

God gave us everything that a mom and dad ask for in a

daughter. Your beautifuf insiffe and out, your kind, sweet, carina,

thouglujuf, anff fovabfe. We are so very prouff of you.

Love, Mom and Dad

CHARLES EDWARD BARLEY, JR.

I'm prouff ojyou anff your accompfishments. It is a joy to have a

SON fifce you. As a young child you stated that you woufd

become a BIG CORPORATE EXEC, now tears ofjoy fid my
heart as I witness my ONLY Baby Boy receiving his College

Degree.

Love, Mom
MICHAEL BARRETTE

CongranffatioTis to Mike and fellow 99 graduates!

Love, Mom & Dad

BRANDON SEAN BEAl'ER

Congratiifatious, have faith, believe in yourself anff in miracles,

celebrate life.

BRIAN JAMES BLAUM
"Did" I ever tell you - you're my hero? You are the winff beneath

my wings.

I love you, Mom

BRIAN JAMES BLAUM
Congratulations Brian on your college graduation anff the

achievement ofyour goafs. We recognize your hard work and

committment and we're proud of the man you've become. Our

love, support and prayers, always.

Love, Dad, Karen, Emify, & Gretchen

BRETT ADAM BLOOM
Bear — We knew that you could do it, just like "The Little

Engine That Could,"

ROBERT JAMES BOLTON III

Bob, when you graduated from High School you set goals for

yourself, you've accomplished one of your major goat. Keep

reaching (or the stars, and foflbw your heart, we know you'll go

far. You've always been a blessing and tins is one of our proudest

moments.

Goff Bfess, Mom, Dad, Shannon, Rod, Cross, & Barney Beagle
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IAN R. BOTTS
Dear Ian, We want to take this time to say how much we love

you/ We look back at all of our years with raising vou and you

have always been "the good son." All through your elementary

and high school years, you were a great achiever and now it has

carried" on into your college years. We know that your courses

have been tough and that there were times when you were

discouraged and wanted to give up. But giving up is not one of

the qualities you have inherited'! You have gone on and achieved

'our goal of graduating with the major that you started with. We
tre so proud of you and are truly blessed to have you as our son.

With ail of our Love - Mom and Dad

JENNIFER L. BOURQUE
Jenn - Cannot wait until you are home for keeps because "We

cannot smite witnout you." We are so proud of youl

Love, Mom, Dad, Megan, Hofty, Jessie, Troubles, and Sadie

SALLY ANN BRADY
Sally, Congratulations 1

. We are very proud of you! We wish you

a lifetime of success.

Love, Mom and Dad

COURTNEY BRENNER
Dear Courtney,

May the road ahead for you and your classmates he paved with

success and happiness!

Love, Mom & Dad XOXO

COLBY JAMES BROKVIST
Congratulations Colby - We are ready proud of you.

Love, Mom, Dad, and Erie

JESSICA HELEN BROWN
Jessica, you have always been strong-willed and determined. No

matter what you tried, you attained your goals. Therefore we

have no doubt you wiil succeed in whatever you persue in fife.

With much pride and lots of love from Mommy and Daddy.

NICOLE LYNN BROWN
May your desire for knowledge continue to challenge your dreams

and provide you with a fife of great accomplishments, love,

happiness, and fuff contentment. Congratulations with Love and

Pride, Mom, Dad <St Sondra.

ROBERT SHAFFER BROWN
Fo my favorite son, my pride and joy. Dream 6ig, pray hard and

have faith. I Cove you and pray for otdy the Best for you always.

Mom &: Pvcie

KRISTIE LYNN BURIAK
Congratulations Kristie! We are very proud of you. All your hard

work has paid off.

Love always, Dad, Mom <St Michelle

CHARLES MURRAY BUTERBAUGH III

Congratulations Charlie! We are proud of you! We love youl

Love, Mom <§£ Ivy & Grandma

May your graduation from SU honor your father:

In Memory of Art Buterbaugh 1948 - 1998

ABIGAIL LAUREN BYRNES
Congratulations Abby — As you say good-bye to "The time of

your Life" at Susquehanna, our pride and best wishes go with

you to "The times of your Life" We fove you. Mom, Dad and

Andrew

JUDITH A. CARLETTA
Our smiling Jersey Girl is ready for the world. Congratulations!

Mom, Dad, Kathy, <$£ Keith

MARTHA ANNE CASSIDY

Congratulations to our good little girl!

Love and best wishes, Mom, Dad, Jim, Erin, Jon, & Carolyn

STEVEN LEFFLER CASTAGNA
Congratulations, Steve! You are the #1 graduate to us! Much Cove

from Mom and Dad.

MATTHEW P. CERFMELE
Congratulations Matt! May your future be blessed with success

and happiness. We are so proud of you.

Love, Mom, Dad, and Mark

STACY LYNN CERULA
A single candfe burning brightly can tight so many others. The

world needs your light Stacy. We are so proud of you. Hold your

candle high. Congratulations!

Love, Mom, Dad, St Tim

BRIAN D. CHAPMAN
Thinking back over the years, it's easy to feef sentimental about

the tittle boy you used to be, but it's easier to feel proud of the

num that you have become. We wish you success and happiness

in all your endeavors.

JESSICA ANNE CHICHESTER

Your years at Susquehanna (\ave provided you with a springboard

from which our dreams cutt be Cauncded. Now... dream for us all,

Jess.

Love, Moo, Arfy and the "Oofster"
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KEVIN M. CIELINSKI

The years have flown by so quickly yet they are such a special

part of our fives. Wishing you the best of kick and happiness

always! We love you so much 1
. Dad, Mom, Brian, and Erie

CHRISTOPHERJOHN CLANCY
As you graduate, we want you to know that we are filled with

(ove for the person you are aruf with pride for your

accomp lis h merits . Congratulations .'

Love, Morn St Dad

TRAVIS WADE COLBERT
Congratulations Travis! We Cove you!

Mom St Dad, Jen St Jason, Laura, St Vince

SABRINA COMARNITSKY
The four years have flown by Jor us to see a talented' daughter

emerge.

Love, Mom St Dad

MAXl E. CORKINS

We are very proud of you and wish you success in the future!

Love, Roger St Mom

KATIEJEANNE CROWLEY
"Lucy Belle" you have been very successful during your college

days. We know you will be just as successfid in your professional
'

fife.

Love, Mom St Dad

ERIN CURRAN
Your patience, your perseverence aruf your prudence are the keys

to your success. We are so proud!

Love, Mom

ERIN NICOLE CURRAN
Congratulations — I always knew you could do it!!! Best of Luck.

Love, Dad

TODD A. DARLINGTON
Words cannot express how proud' we arc of you. We know you

realize how jar you have come jrom the early days. Although

you had some advice and guidance along the way, the success

you have achieved' is because ofyour hard work and perseverance.

Now that college is over, continue those traits into your career

aruf your success will continue. Congratulations, Mom and Dad

GIUSEPPE DEBARTOLO II

Wow! You did it! We are so proud' of you. May your life

continue to 6e jiffed' with many more of God's blessings, as you

travel down fifes road.

Love, Dad" St Mom

AKLILE BERHANU DEBELLA
Aklile — Congratulations! Your Famify

DENYA LYNN DECKER
Congratulations, Punfcin! "We're really proud of you. You too

Itave the worfd at your fingertips. We are sure Daddy's pfeasetf

with the woruferfuf woman you have become.

Love Afways, Dayna St Mom

HEATHER MCKINNON DESIDERIO

We are so proud' of you aruf aff that you have accomplished Ever

since you were in second grade you luxve known that teaching

would 6e your vacation. Go now aruf Begin to make a difference

by launching those young fives that await you! Aruf rememher

"Every experience God gives, every person he puts in our lives,

is the perfect preparation for the futtrre that ony he can see."

Congratulations, We Cove you! Dad', Mom, Tara, Dan, Jack,

Jayne, Gregg SU '93, Pam aruf Afissa

HEATHER L. DEVINE
Congratulations. Our very best wishes for a life jilled with

happiness. We are proud" of you. Love, Mom aruf Dad

JASON ALEXANDER DICKSON
May all your dreams come true. We are very proud of all you

have achieved.

Love, Mom, Dacf, Rex, aruf Laura, Rob, St Robbie

DAMON R. DILLMAN
We are ALL very protuf! Dad, Mom, Dustin, Gram, Mammam,

Pappy, Aunt Linda, St JAKE!!

MICHAEL JARED DIROMUALDO
Mike: We are so proud ojyou aruf the fine young man you Itave

Become. I know you are ready for your next big walk in fife so...

'Eoffow your dreams and make them a reafity." We wish you

much fove, success, and happiness always.... Love you, Mom,

Datf aruf Steve

ALYSSA MICHELE DITZLER

Congratulations, Afyssa! We are very protuf oj you. You have

studietf har, enjoyed' friendship and fun, and accomplished much

at Susquehanna, May your future be filled with success and

happiness! Love, Mom and Dad

KAREN F. DOYLE
Congratulations! We are so proud of you, not only for this

worulerfuf accomplishment, but for the person you are. Your

gentleness, laughter, honesty, kindness, thoughtfuluess, and

feistiness bring joy to us everyday. Through the many challenges

fife will bring, hold onto vour core, your values, aruf your

integrity. For us, you are truly one of life's beautiful bfessings.

VV'e love you, Morrr and Dad
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MELISSA RHEA DOYLE
We are so very proud of you!

Love, Mom, Dad & Family

IAN A. DRUMMOND
Ian, it has been so easy to love you and be vroud of you. Your

wisdom, humor and faith in yourself will lead you towartf a

wonderful, future. Congratulations!

Love, Mom and Dad

AMBER MARIE EMERY
We are so very vroud ofyou. May ail your dreams come true.

Love, Mom, Dad &' Brandon

LIANA ELAINE EVANS
You have always been your own person. We are e^tremefy proud

of you.

HAROLD FAIRCLOUGH
We watched you grow up all these years through the good times

and bad, you never gave up and we are all vroud of you.

Love, your Family

JAMES BRANCH FELTER

You did it, and we are so vroud of you! Congratulations and love

from Mom and Dad.

ERIK FLOWERS
The years have passed so quickly — it is hard to believe you are

graduating college. That fittle boy always underfoot with a soccer

bad basketball or golf club has grown into quite a num. You have

shown yourself to 6e a leader both on tfte soccer team and in your

^fraternity. The juture awaits you with all you have to bring to it.

You have made me very proud son I wish you happiness,

success and love.

Mom

JOANNA P. FOX
During your years at college, we have seen you grow in many

ways. You are now a mature, inteffegent you woman.

Congratulations on your accomplishments and may you have

continued success in your future endeavors. We are so very, very

vroud of you. Love, Mom & Dad

AMY LEIGH FRANK
I'm so proud of you and your accomplishments, and so lucky to

be your mom!

DAVID RAYMOND FRAZIER
From the moment you arrived in this world you were full of

determination. We are happy you applied this determined drive

toward your education. We are so, so proud of you and your

accomplishments. But, this is just the beginning. You have the

rest of your fife to make your dreams to come true. Do not every

lose sight of your dreatns. Witnyour determination and hard

work your dreams will come true. Love you so much! Mom and

Pops

ERIC ARLINGTON FRIHART
To Eric, a quiet one with a slow grin, deep chuckle, and great

sense of humor. We wish you happiness, success, and all the best

in your future fife. With much love, jrom Mom, Dad, Becky and

Karl

JAMIE DOUGLASS GAFFGA
Congratulations! You the man. You the tall man. You the tall,

talented, kind, gentle man. Don't ever Jorget, though, who the

real Man is. (Joshua 1:9) Love, Mom and Dad

MOLLY A. GAINARD
We are so proud of you aruf wish you the happiness and success

you deserve. We all love you and know you'll succeed in

anything that you do. It hasn't been an easy road but it's finally

over. Love, Dad, Mom, Joann, Kyfe, & Bailey

JANET LOUISE GAUGER
Congratulations Janet, we are very vroud of you, and may your

Juture be filled with happiness and' success. Love, Mom & Dad

MARK RYAN GEHRET
We are proud we share the SU experience. Love, Mom &' Dad

Mefinda Mark Gehret & Randy Gehret (Class of 1969)

CORRIN M. GIBBS

Our pride in your accompfishments knows no boundaries your

future is limitless. Ami always remember — dance fike no one is

watching. Love, Mom <$£ Dad

AMI" E. GILLAM
Amy G., we are so proud oj"you! As you begin the first day of

the rest of your fife, remember 'havviness is the journey, not the

destination. ' And as you've experienced at SU keep in mind the

words of the prophet in that a wise teacher "does not bid" you to

enter the house of her vision, but rather leads you to the threshold

of your own mind.

MARK G. GOODHART
Congratulations on a job well done. We are proud of you. May

success follow you always. Love, Mom and Dad
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ALISON REBECCA GRIFFIE

Take, your memories of Susquehanna University, great jriends

(that witt. be with you for fife), vlus my pride and love and go

tame the world. You are my sunshine! My love - always -

anytime - Ma

LAUREN EDNA GUBNER
You have always been a precious daughter aruf sister aruf have

brought much love and happiness into our fives. May fife ftff

you with a future filled with fovc, happiness, goocf health, and

success. We fove you dearly and wiff always be here for you.

Love, Mom, Dad, Dougfas, and Barbara

KIMBERLT DENISE GUTER
Congratulations Kim! Tou are the light of our lives. We are so

vroud of you. We wish you a briqht ami happy future. Set the

worfd on fire. We fove you, Mom St Dad.

JOSHUA STEVEN HALL
Josh, Mom and' I showed you the stream now you catch the

trout Love You!
ANGELA MEREDITH HAPPEL

Congratulations Angela! We fove you and are so proud of all

your accompfishments. May all your dreams come true. Love,

Mom, Dad, Tiffany, Jennifer aruf Duncan

JASON ARNOLD HARTELIUS
We are so vroud oj you and aff you have accompfished.

Congratulations and good hick in all your future endeavors.

Love Afways, Mom, Dad, Eric, Amy and Grandma

BROOKE RENEE HENNENG
Brooke, you are so speciaf and bcautifuf. Congratulations and

good luck as you begin another chapter in your book! Love ya!

Mom

ALEXANDER SUSAN HENRY
Congratufations Afe;t! We fove you. Mom, Dad, and Emmy

AMY LISA HIMMELBERGER
Congratulations! We are very proiuf of you and wish you th

best Love, Mom & Dad

J. THOMAS HNATOW
Tom, we are blessed to have a son fifce you awf so very proui

too. Wishing you much happiness and success as you step

with confidence into the future. Love, Mom it Dad
KATHRYN M. HOMSHER

An educated daughter is a parent's delight. Kathryn, now yot

can answer aff our questions.

SANDRA HRASDZIRA
We wish you fove, happiness, and success. Congratulations,

love, Mom and' Dad".

GLENDON HUNSINGER
We fove you aruf are vroud of you. Hope you enjoy aruf

prosper in the juture. Love, Dad' it Cam L

GLENDON BRIAN HUNSINGER
Congratulations Gfendon! I'm so proud of all your hard work and the prodigious

young man you've become. Best Wishes! Mom

CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL HUTCHINS
Congratulations Chris, you Itave made us so vroud. We know

from aff of your vast successes that the future wiff ahouruf witf

opportunities and success. Love, Mom it Dad

LEORA ARIANEJACOBSEN
Dear Leora Arianc,

You always make us lauqh atuf the sight ofyou puts a smile on

our faces. Life l\as been sweeter because of you. Never a duff

moment'. Your energy and enthusiasm will serve you well ami

your tender heart wiff undoubtedly tottch others. We arc so proud

of you and we fove you so, so much. Congratulations.' We wish

you all fife's Best God bless you and keep you always.

Love, Mom and Dad

LORI MARIE JAKIELO
Adolescent to adult; student to teacher; we have watched with

pride as you have grown aruf matured. May all your dreanis

come true. Love always, Mom aruf Datf

V

KARRAH ANNE HENRY
We fove you, Mom arafJim, Shauna and Damein, Morn-Mom

atuf Pappy.

SEAN ROBERT HENRY
We are very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad and Brian

CHRISTIANA LOUISE HERRMANN
Congratufations on aff your great academic and athletic

accompfishments at SU! We wish you continued' good fortune

in the professionaf world that awaits! We are extremely proiuf

that you're our daughter! May God bless you as he has us.

Love always, Mom aruf Dad

BARBARA JONES
Barbara, never be afraid to bfow your own horn aruf remember

that your degree from Susquehanna is a license to keep on

learning. Love, Mom, Dad it David

MATTHEW PETER KAZMIERCZAK
We fove you and are proud of you - Mom, Dad, Biff, Karl,

Robin

JAY FRANKLIN KEENER
Congratulations! We are so proud of you. Wishing you every

success in the future. May God bless and be with you afways.

Love, Mom it Dick, Dad it Cvud'ie
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CHARLES M. KEEPORTS
Weff done, Chuck, may God bless you. Love, Mom, Doif,

Kris and Doug

CHRISTOPHER LEE KERSTETTER
'hris, you did it! We are so very proud of you. Good Luck to

you and Jamie. Love, Mom and Dad

DEBORAH ELISE KLPNE
We thank you for keeping your focus ami determination over

he past four years... you have surely earned your place in the

adult world. We congratulate you on the many achievements

you've had along the way, and know you are destined'Jor

rany more. But mostly we love you Jor remaining (thru it all)

the caring, giving person we are lucky enough to caff our

daughterl Always, Mom <&" Dad

COLLEEN MICHELLE KOHAN
Colleen, you are the best daughter anyone could have. Great

joB! Love, Mom

COLLEEN MICHELLE KOHAN
'olleen we are extremely proud of your accomplishments. You

always did fight up our fives. Love y a, Gram & Pop

MARK THOMAS LANKS
viarfe, "Oh the places you'd go and will you succeed? Yes, you

iff indeed 1
. 98 and 3/4 percent guaranteed.'' - Dr. Suess. Our

love and support always, Mom, Dad, Eric and Gram

CHERYLJOSALYN LARSON
Dear Cheryl,

You grew up Bejbre we were ready or realized it was

ippeuing. We beam with pride at the woman of strength and

:haracteryou are. You are an inspiration to your Jamify, and

ve celebrate your successes, scholastic and personal We wish

you happiness andfulfilment as you leave Susquehanna and

ike your first steps toward the rest of your life at the head of

le class and beyond. We know you wiff carry Christ in your

£art as you follow his example for your life. His fove shines

through you! We are so glad you are one of us.

Love, Mom, Dad, Greg, Tim, Jenny, David", Jimmy, Brad,

3iff, Nancy, Renee, Candy, Mute, Becky, Nicofe, and Emify

MELPNDA I. LEONE
ongratulations.' You did it We are proud of you. Keep doing

what you are doing and all will be weli Love you, Pa and

Nana
AMBER ROSE LESHOCK

ongratufations Amber1
. You worked very hard to acheive your

oafs. We hope this is the Beginning oJ"a successfulfdure for

you. If anyone deserves it, you do. Love, Mom St Dad

LAUREN HEATHER LEZAK
During these past four years, you have matured into a

lovely woman. We are so proud of your achievements.

Continue to strive Jor eveeuence, maintaining your

inteuectuaf curiosity along with your high standards. We
give to you our loving wishes that your future will bring to

you all that you have wished, dreamed and worked for at

SU.

CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE LIGHTCAP
Check... 1... 2... Rehersaf is almost over — now the reaf

show Begins. Approach it with as much manic energy as

you have for your music and the world will be yours. Break

a feg!

HOWARD EDWARD LILLY III

What an awesome future you fiavc before you! Hcve the worid is ready for

MRHOW2U!.'!

CHRISTINA LOGOZZO
Christina, we are ad so very proud of you. With your

strength and perscverencc, we know that you wiff succeed at

anything you do. Congratulations.' All our fove always,

Mom, Pop, Franco, Oma, Opa, Aunt Dee, Gaetano &
Anthony

VICTORIA LONG
Dear Tori, You are on your way'. We love you and wish

for you only the very best Love, Mom, Dad, Katie,

Tommy, awf Freddy

JENNIFER LAURA LOOMIS
Jennifer, we fove you and are so proud of you. Now shine

your speciaf light on the rest of the world. Love you,

goodnight Mom, Dad, Mark, <St Gidget

GREGORY ALLEN MANTZ
Congratufations #1 Son! You have made us proud. Best

wishes in your new accounting joB with KPMG. With

Love — From Your Yamily

JENNIFER LYNN MARSHALL
Jennifer, we are so proud of you! Your inner strength and

sensitivity have exceeded all of our dreams. You are a

speciaf person. We fove you! Mom and Dad

MARY ELIZABETH MATUS
Mare — Congratulations.' We are very proud of you and wish

you continued success and happiness throughout fife. May God

Bfess you. Love, Mom and Dad, Aunts and Uncfes

ERIN CHRISTINE MCCAULIFF
A million - dollar smile, a degree in math, pfus hard work,

is a formula that equals success. Congratulations! Love

Afways, Mom and Dad

SARAH ANN MCCRACKEN
Values luive been given, honesty and truth... roots and

wings, you have them both. I am so proud. You decide the

remainder of the story now. Choose wisely, enjoy, and

smile. Love, Dad
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SARAH ANN MCCRACKEN
To my lovely daughter — stay focused... Love Deeply... and

stay true to yourself. I Cove you, Mom

JOHN FRANCIS MCLOUGHLIN III

Congratulations, John! We are very proud of you atuf your

accomplishments. You have workecf hard aruf eamecf a bright,

happy, e,vcitiug future. Wherever your dreams take you, our

love and support will he with you. Love, Mom and Dad

MATTHEW DAVID MENOLD
Tou have workecf hard. You have succeeded. You have fulfilled

a fife long dream. We are proud of you beyoncf your

comprehension and love you with all our hearts!

Mom, Dacf & Clteryl

JESSICA MARIE MILES

Congratulations Jess! We are very proud of you. Love, Pat,

Mom, Randy, <St Patrick

ADAM SCOTT MILGRUB
We are all very proud of you and wish you the best that life

has to ojfer. We Cove you very much. Your Famify

ANGIE LYNN MOON
Congratulations Angie! We are so proud oj your accomplishments

and wish you only the best in the future. With all our love and

support... forever. Dad, Mom & Erin

SUZANNE MOORE
Congratulations Sue 1

. "Ajfrst, in jour years aruf no more

tuition payments." May off your dreatns come true. We are off

so very proud of you and wish you the best of success and

happiness afways. Love, Mom, Dad, Rich, St Kevin

SHANNON LYNN MORGOVNIK
Having you for a daughter has been life's greatest gift. You fid

the hearts of those who Cove you with so much pride aruf joy.

For aif that you are aruf aff that you have yet to be — you are

loved so very much. Cougratufations — Mom aruf Dacf

CHRISTINA M. MULHERN
We are very proud oj" your accomplishments the past four

years. Many wonderful people have touched" your fife and you

luive touchecf the lives of many more. You have grown into a

wonderfulyoung woman. For you are a jrce spirit with a

passion for life and kindness for all that surrounds you. Pfease

know that we Cove you very much aruf are hotwred to say you

are our daughter.

NICOLE MUSARRA
Congratulations Nicole! Befieve in yourself and your dreams

may come true. Love, Mom atuf Dacf

JODY MARIE NELSON
May your juuire he as bright and beautiful as you are. Love,

Mom St Bob St Families

PARICK TIMOTHY OBRIEN
You did it! Congrats! We knew you could!

JARROD MICHAEL ONEILL
We are very proud of you! Much love and success in the aiming

years! Love, Dad, Mom, Josh, Eamon, Katie, St Molly.

MELENIE LESLIE ORENDORF
Dear Maqooch — We are so protuf of the independent, caring

young woman you have become. Your smile fights up our

hearts. Trust and believe in yourseff. God bless and keep you
always. Love, Mom and Dad

LINDSAY ANNE PAHL
We are so very proud of you! You are the best and we love

you very much! Love, Mom aruf Dacf

BRIAN ALAN PAPSON
Brian, you have afways worked very hard in everything and

we are very proud" of your accompfishments. Congratulations

for four great years at Suscpiehanna aruf remember we Cove you

very much.

JON G. PATERSON
You have given joy, happiness, and so many proud and wonderful

memories to our jamify. May your jiiture be jifled with the same

special love, happiness atvi pride that we jeef for you.

Cotujratuuuums! With all our love. Dad, Mom St led
NICOLE ALICEA PAYNE

Nicofe dear, you have always been independent, conjtdent atuf

considerate. We are very proud of you. We love you.

Congratulations ancf the best of luck with God's blessing. Dad,

Mom, Anthony, Chrissy, aruf Christopher

EMILY J. PERRETTI
Emify we arc so proud of you!!! We are blessed to luxve a

daughter like you. You have already touched" the fives of many
peopfe by slurring the special gifts that are part of you. We

wish you success, heafth, happiness, atuf Cove as you begin the

next part ojyour fife. Love, Mom aruf Dacf

KFMBERLY KATHRYN PESCE

Congratulations! You continue to make us so very proud! Love,

Mom and Dad

JOHN 'JASON" PETLOCK
Another journey ended — weff done! We love you so much,

Mom, Dacf, Adam, Josh, and Rachel

CHARLES M. PFEIFER III

Congratulations Cfurd! Your hard work has paid off. May your

future be as bright as you have made our fives. Love, Mom
and Dad

NEIL A. POPOVICH
Afways find beauty in fife. Best wishes, Net! Love, Mom,

Dad, and Clint
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.STEPHEN7 NUCHAL PRZYBYLSKI

Congratulations Sieve'. Never stop letting others see the world

through your eyes. May all your dreams come true. Love,

Mom and Dad

DANIEL PAUL RAEFENSBERGER
Congratulations "Birdboll!" May your qraduation be one step in a

lifetime of success and achievement Mom and Dad
DOROTHY CHARLOTTE RAUCH

Congratulations and Best Wishes to our Dorothy Charlotte!

"Foubw the Yellow Brick Road!" Good Luck in Cahfomia.'

Love From Your Parents, Dorothy and Michael Rauch —
Class of 1966

STEPHEN A. REDEKER
Your four years at Sll seemed to ffy by so quickly. I hope you

have enjoyed this time, you deserved happy times. No parent

could Be prouder than I at graduation. Your sister and I wish

you the Best of everything for your future. With all our love,

Your Mother and Lauren

ORVILLE REYNOLDS
Orvifle we wish you well on your qraduation day. U'e are

proud of you! From Aunt Ruth and Rachef

GREGORYJAMES RHODES
"Thunder is good, thunder is impressive; but it is lightning

that does the work'' - Mark Twain. Congratulations, Mom,

Dad, and Ian

AMANDAJOANNE ROENIGK
Dear A.T.G., May you continue to find happiness and spread

joy as you follow your dreams! Love, Mom and Dad

GEOFFREY GRAHAM ROHRER
Geoff— Congratulations on all that vou accomplished' during the

last four years. You qive us many smdes and we wish for you

marry happy days ahead. Love always, Dad, Mom &' Stacev

BILLY SUNDAY GONZALEZ ROJAS
Cotujratufations, Sunday, we are proud of you, God Bless You!

Love, Mom, Jack, Kim, John, and Grandnw

PATRICK MICHAEL RYAN
These last four years flew by aruf suddenly your a coucqe

graduate. We know it was not always easy and we are proud

of you for staying on course in spite of tragedy ancf personal

loss. Our love and support are with you as you Begin your

career. Congratulations! Love, Mom and Dad

ADAM RODNEY SAYLOR
Congratulations Adam, we ore very proud of you. Love, Mom

and Dad
HANS U'lLHELM WERNER SCHMIDT

Congratulations Will — and look out world, here he comes!

RYAN' WILLIAM SCHOFIELD
Congratulations Ryan! We are so vroud of you. Life's

adventure is just beginning — Happiness always. Low,

Mom, Dad & Jason

RYAN SCHOMBER
Congratulations Rvan! We are proud of all vour actu£vem£nt>. You will always

have out Cove and support. Mom aruf Daif

LAUREN CHRISTINE SCHRAUDNER
Lauren - I made a wish, and you came true. I love you.

Mom
Lauren - Congratulations from all of vour family - and

extensions thereof!

MATTHEW KYLE SCOUT
V \ 'c are very proud of you for all you have achieved, but

more importantly for the person vou are. You are a light

and )ov in our lives. Thank you for being a special son,

brotlier aM friend. Tfumfc you for being you.

AMY ELIZABETH SEROSKA
We are so vroud'. The World is yours. Bon Voyage! Love,

Emily, Nana St Nick, andJim.

A wonderful lift awaits, enjoy. You really are the wind

beneath my wings. I love vou. XOXO — Mom

BRETT MICHAEL SHANK
We have grown with vou through Star Wars, U'U'F,

swim sessions, leadership, academic and athletic awards and

even presidencies. What's next?1.? We love vou, Mom and

Dad
TENNILLE L. SHENK

Congranddtions on a job well done! Love Always, Mom and

Dad
CORTNEY GARMAN SHIPE

Cortnev, all too quicly you have grown to be everything wc

could dream for. We are so proud of you and all your

accomplishments. May vou always feel secure, Coved and

know you are the best' Love, Mother andJuan and Ryan.

Congratulations Cortnev! Health ami happiness in even'

endeavor from those who love vou!

MEGAN SIMCOX
You have always been our qift from God. Use your talents

to his alary. Congratulations! Love always, Mom, Dad,

Melanie, and Margo

AMI' MARIE SKAUDIS
We arc very proud of vou, aruf ah you have accomplished.

May your dreams come tare. Congratulations to our

graduate, we love you so much. Mom, Jim, Sandra, Bern,

Nana, and Tiff. May God Bless You!

AMY VICTORIA SMITH

Congratulations from a very proud family. We wish vou

success as you pursue your dreams. Love, Mom, Dad &'

Megan
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JESSICA L. SMITH
Jess: It seems like only yesterday your SU days began. To

become a teaclter in four years was your goal and plan. The years

have been fitted with (earning, friendship and oh yes, fun. Along

the way you have grown and quite a young woman you have

Become. Congratulations and best wishes in off you do. And most

of o&. know that we are so very proud oj"you. Love, Mom, Dad,

Meredith and Erie. P.S. Reach high for stars lie hidden in your

soul. Dream deep for every dream precedes the goal PV Starr

JENNIFER LOUISE SNYDER
Congratulations Jen! We are so proud" ojyou. Love, yourjamify

DAVID CARROLL SOLOMON
Ta at' Eefigo Hininadb

Tltank you for letting me sfiare the past 21 years witfi you.

It's Been a blast Peace, love, joy, and happiness.

MOM

BENJAMIN JOHN SPOERL
Congratulations, Big Guy! You did it and we are proud of

your success. May you fittd much fiavviness in everything you

choose to do. Mom and Dad, Scott and Jufie

CHARLES SCOTT STACKHOUSE, JR.

Can it 6c you have grown so Jast, and come so very far. The

wonderful boy you once were is now the wonderful man you are.

We are so proud of you! Love, Mom St Dad
NICHOLAS L. STEPHENSON

Congratulations Nick! Love, Mom, Jon, Bugs, Thorn, Ash,

Grandmommy, and Gramiaddy.

JULIE RENEE STOVER
Congratulations! We are proud ofyou. You are a beautiful

mature young woman and we wish you much happiness ancf

success in life. We love you dearly. Mom and Dad

RICHARD LEON SUTTER
To our dear son, You have always made us proud, from your

exceptional sailing skids to your downhill velocity on the ski

slopes, aruf now to your completion of a far greater milestone.

We are honored to witness your college graduation and are

ecstatic as you enter the next phase of your fife. We as your

parents send you our heartfelt congratulations and love. Dad
and Mom

JEFFREY NEIL TALERICO
"It was a great jour year run." Enjoyed every step of the

way. Love, Mom, Dad St Greg

BRYAN DAVID THISTLETHWAITE
Bryan, may your fife he offyou reach for, all you dream of, atuf

all the best it can be. With love from your Dad, Mom, Brother,

and Grandparents.

ANDREA L. TROMBLEY
Congratulations Andrea! We are very proud ofyou and your

achievements. Love, Mom St Dad

LAUREN KRISTINE URQUHART
Congratulations, Lauren! We are so proiuf oj" all your

accompfishments. We fove you and wish you off the Best that

fife has to offer. You deserve it! Love, Mom St Dad
KATHLEEN MARIE VEETY
We are very proiuf, as afways.

Love, Mom, Dad" <g£ Matt

BRYAN W. WAAGNER
EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT! We are

impressed with your accompfishments at SU. We know we

will be just as proud of you in the juture. Love, Mom St Dad

KELLY MELISSA WALLACE
...Time vasses quickfy But sharing your accompfishments wiff

never feave us, you have not grown up off. alone and we sliare

your pride in all you have done. The puppet eventuaffy

untangles... we fove you very much. Thanks for being you!

MEGAN WALSH
On the day you were bom, I Cooked at you, and I heard the

song, "Isn't she fovefy, Isn't she wonderful.'' I knew then you

were going to Be very speciaf. We are very proud of you aruf

afl your accomplishment';. Wishing you Cove, happiness aruf

continued success. Congratulations!!! Love, Mom St Dad, Bob,

Mike, St MaryBcth

BRENT JOSEPH WAYNE
Dear Brent,

Your graduation Brings Back Joruf memories of the days wften

you were so young Bursting with curiosity and glowing with

promise. Today as you graduate we are filled with pride in the

accompfishments you Itave worked so hard to earn and the

values that are such an important part of you and most

importantly you fove, kindness atuf whit that shine in you.

We fove you and wish you love and success in everything that

you do.

Love, Mom and Dad
Dear Brent,

As you graduate and
J
ace each new day, may you find you 11

always be prepared to meet its challenges, use its opportunities

and may you always have a dream to follow, wisdom to guide

you and know that I fove you and wiff always stand by you. I

will always cherish the fove we share and I am so proud of

you. Congratulations!

Love, Grandma

Dear Brent,

Congratulations on your graduation and much happiness aruf

luck in the juturc.

Love, Ryan

THOMAS DAVID WELCH
Congratulations Tom! It has Been a long hard road for you, But

has gone so quickly for us. You have done a great jo6 and we

are sure you have a great future ahead. Afl of us are proud of

you! Love, Mom, Dad, Nick, St Daniel
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THORA M. WESTOCK
Congratulations Thoral Love, Mom, Dad, Wendy, Bugs,

Nick, Ash, Grandma and Grandpa.

BRIAN DAVID WILLIAMS
Friendships are attributed to you being a special person who

fosters connections that wd( last your lifetime. Tour parents are

so proud oj~you and congratulate you on your succcssftd journey

though college and fife. May good health and happiness cotne

your way, you desire the best With Love, Mom & Dad

KIMERLT SUE WILSON
Congratulations Kim! We are very proud of your

accomplishments at 5LI. May your life be filled with success

and happiness as you set out to fidfill your ambitions. Love,

Mom, Dad" &: Marc

KATHARINE ADELAIDE WIN5HIP

Katie, we are so proud of you 1
. Lots of love, Mom, Dad,

Melissa, and Ryan

ERICA LEIGH WLSLER
Congratulations! You have worked hard and finished wed We
want you to know how very proud we are of you ami all your

accomplishments. We wish you all of life's best as you

embark on a new career: wonderful experiences, love,

happiness and contentment. We love you. Mom and Carson

TONYA LYNN WOLFE
Congratulations Tonya! We are very proud' of you, and all that

you have achieved at Susquehanna. Use what you have

learned to fulfill your dreams and reach your goals after

graduation. Love ya, Mom, Dad and Bryan

JENNY WUNDERLE
Jenny Bean — The Lord lias blest us living with you. May

he always be with you. Gram and Gramp

Yo Bean, you have popped our buttons! Love, Mom <& Dad

APRIL ELIZABETH YACKO
Congratulations April, raising you was a wonderful thing and

we are very proud of you. We wish you fuck, happiness and

good fortune in the future. We Love You. Gram & Grandpop

JANA MICHELLE YENSER
We are so proud of you arul your many aeeompfishments.

May your fife be filled with health, happiness and Cove. Love,

Dad, Mom and Julianne

ANNELLSA MARIE YOUNG
Annie, we are so proud of you. We love you, Mom, Dad and

Matt

COLLEEN M. YOUNG
What you are is God's Gift to you. What you make of

yourseff is your gift to God. Dad and I are very proud of your

aeeompfishments. The Best of Lift for you. Love, Mom and

Dad

PATRICK STEVEN ZAGRODNICHEK
Congratulations Patrick! You have done your very best and

we are proud of you. Now, fillyour wodd with peace and

happiness and put your talents to work. Love, Dad, Mom
and Christopher

JENNIFER SUZANNE ZARTNG
We couldn't 6e more proud of you — all our love, Mom <St

Dad

TANYA MADELINE ZELGER
Congratulations, you continue to be the pride and joy of our life.

Love, Mom and Dad

ANDREA ZETTLEMOYER
Doing your best is more important then being the best! You

gave it your all, Andrea, and we are proud of you!

Continued Success 1
. Love, Mom <St Dad
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The Berlin Wall was bitiit in 1961 as a highly visible symbol

of the Cold War, the post-1945 straggle between the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR) and its allies, including East

Germany, and the United States and its allies. At the end of

World War II in 1945, the city of Berlin was completely

surrounded by territory occupied by Soviet forces. Berlin was

partitioned into East Berlin and West Berlin. Between 1949 ;

wften East Germany was established, and the middle of 1961,

nearly 3 million people fled East Germany. In 1961 the East

German government dJecided to stop this flight to the West,

which was depleting the country's labor force. During the night

of August 13, 1961, East German soldiers surrounded West
Berlin with temporary fortifications that were rapidly replaced by

a concrete wall, 12 feet high and 103 mites long. Between

1961 and 1989, a few East Germans managed to escape to the

West, but at least 80 were killed trying to cross the border. In

fall of 1989, the East German regime was on the verge of

collapse. On November 9, 1989, enthusiastic citizens began to

demolish whole sections of the Wall without interference from
government officials. In 1990 East Germany and West
Germany reunited as one nation, the Federal Kupublic of

Germany.
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10 Years of Neglect

of the AIDS Crisis

204



THE CLASS OF
1999

AIDS — Tfte disease known as AIDS is a complicated illness caused by

a virus thai can be transmittedfrom person to -person. Acquired

Immunodefiency Syndrome was first conclusively identified in the United

States in 1981 when 189 cases were reported to the Centers for Disease

ControC Within a decade the disease had spread to virtually ad populated

areas of the world. In the United States alone there are ahout 65,000

new cases every year. The oriqin of the AIDS virus is uncertain, but it

may have originated in Central Africa. Public awareness of the disease

I graduady budt up as high-profile victims began to die, actor Rock Hudson

in 1985 and clothes designer Perry Ellis in 1986. When basketbad

superstar Magic Johnson announced in 1991 that he had contracted the

AIDS virus, the feeling spread auictdy that anyone, not just particular

groups of people, could be at risk. Education is the key to stopping the

spread of AIDS.
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Randy Arnok Mark Andrusis Frank Arenella Gary Armish
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Brandon Beaver Peter Bergonzi Aklile Berhanu Stephanie Biffen
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Kimberlv Briner Sally Brady Sean Breckley Courtney M. Brenner
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Charles Bull Kristie Buriak Kristen Buss Abigail Byrnes
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Dana Capobianco

Jessica Cerra Stacy Cerula Jennifer Chaikivsky Brian Chapman
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Lee Cohen Jennifer Cohick Travis Colbert H. Ronald Coleman

Kamika Cooper Mark Conrad Sabrina Comarnitsky Maxi Corkins
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Katie Crowley Erin Curran Christian Curry Julie Danho

Heather Devine Denya Decker
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Alyssa Ditzler Cory Doeringer Jacquelyn Doran Karen Doyle

Melissa Dovle Stephanie Dunham Kelly Ecker Stacia Edmondson
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Mark Gehret Theresa Gerrity Corrin Gibbs Amy Gillam
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Mindy Haake Alison Griffie Lauren Gubner Kimberly Guyer

Amy Handelsman Kelly Haines Alejandra A. Hale Joshua Hall
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Karrah Henry
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Glendon Hunsinger

^>\
Adam Horst Sandra Hrasdzira Christine Hughes

Marissa Jadrosich Corey Hunter Christopher Hutchins Leora Jacobsen
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Christopher Junkin Joseph Kamnik Michele Kaskie Jay Keener
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Timothy Lapointe James Lane Thomas Lane Mark Lanks
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Matthew Menold John McLoughlin Kelly Meier Anthonv Mennito
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iristina Mulhern lannon Morgovnik Jaaman Morns
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Zachary Murray Nicole Musarra Shay Myers Brian Naisby

Melenie Orendorf



Neil Popovich Stephen Przybylski Nicholas Quaglia Daniel Raffensberger
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Dorothy Rauch Stephen Redeker Gregory Rhodes Alexis Richardson

Juliana Rizk Amy Rill Wendy Rissinger Elizabeth Ritter

Joseph Ros jeoffrey Rohrer Noelle Romanzo Melinda Ross
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Julie Stove Lichard Sutter Jennifer Swope Jeffrey Talerico



c
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Elina Simpson Amy Skaudis Margaret Slocum Amy Smith
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Lauren Urquhart Andrea Trombley Corey Troxell Kevin Updegrove

Kristen Venne Melanie Vanderau
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Nikolas Wasko Brent Wayne Thomas Welch Thora Westock

Brian Williams Kimberly Wilson Carrie Wilt Katharine Winship
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fer Wright Tonya Wolfe William Wolfe Jennifer Wolfgang

Jana Yenser- Sarah Wright Jenny Wunderle April Yacko



Annelisa Young Colleen Young Sheava Zadeh Patrick Zagrodnichek

Andrea Zettlemoyer
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